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MEDICAL CHRONICLE.

Vor,. VI.J FEBRUARY, 1859. [No.9.

ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

ARTIC LE XVIII- L--On Ifammt lion of the Barsa under the Tendon of
the Sartorius Muscle. By RoBERT L. MàcDoNEu,, M D., Sur-
geon to St. Patrick's IHospital, Montreal.

Thcre is a form of bursal enlargenent met with about the knee-joint,
wlich I should suppose to be of frequent occurrence, if I were to judge
from my own experience, but wvhieh has not been noticed till recently
by writers upon the affections of the burso.* I allude to acute and
chronie inflammation of the bursa lying under the tendon of the Sar-
torius muscle, uear its insertion into the head1 of the tibia.

Theg following cases will serve as examples of the acute and chronia
forms of the disease :-

A strong, healthy young woman, unaccustomed to walking long dis-
tances, passed all day strolling about the Mountain of Montreal in com-
pany with her friends, and returned to town, greatly fatigued, in the
evening. About the middle of the night she awoke, suffering acute pain
in the right knee, and at the upper and inner part of the head of the

• There is no allusion to disease of this bursa in the excellent lectures of Mr.
Coulson, recently published in the Lancet, nor in the valuable papers, on the
Bursre in the neighbourhood of Joints by Mr. Barwell, also printed in the
Lancet.
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gangli'i there wûre fouind to bc engorged. Thiq, wbirh was attribîîtel tc, the
irrit.atio proiluced bjr letccbbite3, was suppost'd tD be the catise of the pain lu
the groin ;buot the néxt day, the peculiar Iosiýiof of flhe patient etr-lck M.
Nél2aton, and ,in cfisin of liqiid %vas fouri in the± hil'joint. 'l'bis wils grcatly
bencfittedl bv a dozcn cups, appliil ini the neiglîhoirhý.od of the greait lrciîat..
ter. Aftcr remaiiuing nearly a münth in the -wards, blis articilai)t, lii about
the snme condition, Imit his gericral health Iîeconing %vorze, tlic tin ciiududtnedj
o? pain aiuung-îde oIf tbe sterntim, nt about ilic levei of the lira inte-rcostal
space. Tlcr( wiis a projection tliercas ùL f ah-ûess with an acuite narch.
Exaiiiiiing, in (Irdur to ilütirmine if it caine fruni the interior of th(, clet, it
wasý evidevt tlîat the greater portion of the tiieldur was eclos(A tht-rein. ht
was .elieed t0 be ar at,sc-eý3 forined in tic cel îtilar tis,;i of the mediastiauin.
Aft-rwarils, thiere býaq 3,nue dmlut asý Io wheîlîcr the tinour roiglit flot bc an
en cepliitl,,id a.,ncer ; mlicn thli nd bi t he pi a ûed iipon il tf colt Il 1. fetè to
beLt; it iva.s 1julsutiiog nlfflu !aiil . Nélatur siu tbhat if ict ninded
him ûxactly of flue case of lériard, junior.

Thuc frit-nJ3 of lbis pitiert illifrtuunaîely rcmrï-ed hilm from the~ i;ardq, so
tliat no exauninution. of thù body tofflid bc malle after deLatli."

ARlT. X!X.-C?nplcte lazverý-io of tho Uterwsg; zcil/e Ldrerain of
ilie l-[,it(. 1,y CItAS. 1. l>tTTS, Sfiaîîuîonville.

A riltlier villtitial c-oe of -0outllet* unNersiohi of !lie utŽýrd1, illi lace-
ration (-f îluo, alil ior V Ilj 1 f Ilie vaima, occui rLd in lily prartice a few
moutlis am), to whlîih 1 putr]oac drtLwitîg the attention of thic urofessio)n
throuîgýh UIle d ui of your j 'uirtiai.

Septtnîber 1,5, J 859, 1 n as Called tri attend a «Mrs. K., whio i* es at a
dji.t:îLneû of 1 4 moiles froîn mv resilonce. Slue lia,1 lien dc-liver!d of a

Cluild a. Il a.il., buti tu tif a qet me m ord there ivas soillething
-wrongr (itwnaq Ille first 1nutwnn) fouD a voing, srong, etnd pre-
viouly bealtlly %voîîîaî, a litle ntbo)vo the Illerliurn size. Slie wWs fi-ee
froin any alîstlute pain ; bitt wag suifféring fioin ii distresBing( feeing of
v-acuity in the oWer p)art cd~ the abdo:nitîal e:îvitv, or, as site ex pressed
if, site felt as totugli soute of lier insides lind' beeau tak-en ouit. 'l'lie 1>18-

cont hiad not beeti rct-uuved ; bltt the oit! milwife, a Mr.Osbrîc, hall
tom the tiinbilir[k) cord away. Thera was no flooding. Iler pîl]" wua
weakc anc! fast, 130. Upon pIacitîg mny hartd above the os pubi,, T could
deteeCt LO tUmeuOlr beneath the abdomninal] parietMs 1 p)roCeodtul -Vith the
examination of lier vagimîi.. 1 fuîînd a large fibrous tuinour u'(i?,pletoly
fillitîg the Cavity of the pelvis-. Upon enquiring of the womeo praseU4
I waLs told that itnmediatcly after the child was bora, the inidwife corna
menced pulling forcibly on the cord, and even jerked, which, au tbey
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sid, liai1 pîtillei down a lasrge !Ump of somethiing. Upon t1iNo Il mid-
vi(v puil il iiiitji slie wa-s <'Iried to deqiist, Ik the wc'm'.n- 1,re,,ent, as the

jt8tieIi ý;tj 1 4iî wià- t 'arg eral Wi!t pices'( (r ive their >îwn wordi-p 1

proc..edî.i U. ýea!îlî fir tLe os uteri ;but 1 could detect tiotiing 'Out the
Cui lu :i f'rmiet lîy tlle illucolis mlembranle. I noiv pîused 't mnoment
to r. ftht :fildit'i ic ePatient an ititervil of re;t. 1 getttly pîsieîl my
ti,'g.r iJ ii5So as f0 stretih the >ît'.îîîUStl inemrbline inlget the

extretiitI.N a1-nu thle ttim ')ur. 1 beàiit i itî &]. poijnt ilirected down-
101ril tt'. a siiîîrt s.,nri. 1 feit Ile é o~ itîtet I n1,wtîr'l ad at lttle

bdek îwaid. I1~uî it utt. ny iinp>îîs.jb1O u deteet a>îy ieck to the
tuai ýTir. 1llilltt r atîfied itvcftit Ille tuliuît'r was Ille -'iwerted
1IterU', %%t ti Ille p~laîcnta firlill ;tiher-2tit., 1 carried mY fi.rorîund it
and (itei a lacera ;.)I) of uIl wal S of ilte Va rilit, u1- tile nitM site of

the (wio-îîîir, aiti rtut ir Iii<l tt iii t lii p îs;. Pat tv iii and ;ertly te

th2 luit ufi tlt laî'eritiiin, was t bi hiler flexe'i UI,îîî ilse1 id larirly

d iýieut ledt w ilh i tilfs fit ndiu diretedc d is, ima trds, tIll a e rir pi ttin

iîariwný be '1le irectci potriorl v. 'l'lie biaddlur ivas nt ilirc' ly in
front (or the i înîI)Iîr, btit a lit itkie çf il. At t luis. sttîZ of t1ie îiriîecdl-
ù1îigý, titi' p at ivîit but tutue lu sw 't i îe tremitu iî< Itlit i y anid st ruîg-

glitî]. ,i m as COInl1iellt-i1 tiu iiilr:it i d tî, lest L àW-)11ld ilicreitee
the Iicei atioti diiritîgr lier QttugflvS. Ilvt :îliow ed lier ten in)iîîutes t
rest, i it> i to n 1tri>.ittne tkle catliceer, '-ut to urtd i t t1îsuI ,<Whg
to thé- qIà1i' if flixtiru te iiladiler %lt- jîlactîl ini. I lieil Jlula.eq the
Patienit on lier îlec; tut 1 fac wttli the cl~tdvjres-ed, iintrîilîiid my

finger. and b l îisljiiî cenîiv on tlue fîîndîs of iii" bisîlder su as tu lcýsen
thle fLe wnu, 1 1iec il tgelttil, flice t'! tî l i us t, elîti rel v eiî i
Site be,-irun.' flow su exlîausted, tît 1 ttgi it exjieiiieîit l d e

soîne fil-t l rst. 1 gave lier pîti>. opîîi. gi. jesz. II*rîi- ilconn
quiet, f again altemn1îuud lnYrdîiî eiîant' ; bilt SLeî itrlltggled $0

Vi iîcii l, li u itliasiuuposilîe L du ýo itîuFcty. SItue tetîuîî iii î uin-
iiercii!lisîti. Sutd ýjje wils 1)teri q-l V ensil, Ire-ferie cdleatil tu flic jsîîto

&c. As; 1 cf)tîiîliLrvi ilo ituljrobale tit (froîti Ille mntude t'f the
injurties; suiad reî'eived) slie i liit siiik imîder Ille oj'elttt, 4il on
afier, 1 duled1 ed redtcii., te woîttb iii direc t i'p[lositiuîi tu lier wiqll and
tîtat of i er mod< ier, aI htliglî ir iiliidit .iertuict!'le îdme

to jîoee. WitlhOu liaviltg a eoîîsîîltalion, iîaviîg wriiten a few lines
to tmv frietid, C. V. 1) rliiud, M.T>., of Belle% il, to en-ure lus cotîminîr as

t3oon as po'sible, I lert lier to attendj( anoîluer labur, abolit in mile ddut
lenvilig lier 3 pn(),vder3, pulv. opli. gr. j. etucl, týo be takien every four

heours, with thle addtlion of a little b.atud if any s)mptunha of litifn arose.
1 returned ut 5 ('cIock, &.m., of the neit day ; fourni that site bad slept
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well ; was not yet awake ; and had taken but two of the powders. 0w-
ing to the dfitance from Blleville (25 miles) and the bad state of the
roal, Dr. Dorland did not arrive until 2 o'clock. p.m., which was 27
bours from the time the neciulent had occurred. After gaining lier con-
sent, lie proceee.d to institute an exanination, and, baving satisfied him-
self with the nature of the c-ase, wse decided ipon a plan of operation, lie
thinking( with me (although in opposition to sorne a1thorities) that it
was better to remove the placenta previous to reduction. Wu again
place! iher on her knees and face to evacuate the blader, after which
wC gave lier pulv. opii. gr. iij. We allowed timte for its anodyne effects,
when I proceeded to operate (notwithstanding that she still refused her
consent), I obtained as-istance to hold lier during the tine of operating.
I co iuuneed removing the pjlaenta, which wuas firmly adherent and
mnorbidly hard. I fo-nid thi-. ditlicult, oving to the part of the cord
being tarn a a, th:ns lostit it as a guide and no free edge of placenta
to begiii uipon. lowever, I g.ently svraped away the placinta at the
upper paî t oif the tumour, for hlie space of 1 4 inch)e, unti 1 could deteet
the utems through the opening thus made. I then continued separating
the llacentta fromî tlie uterus, which took a great lengtlh of tine, and
was etremely painful to> the patient. Now, for the first tnite, tiere was
consider.bie flooding. A,% soon as I succeeded in detaching the placenta,
I renoved it, and then inuniediately reintroduced my hand, and attempted
te reduce the lteru-, as recommended by grasping ihe tunor gently, to
decrease its volume, and then pushing upwards. This I continued to do
for sone tine withîout the slightest success. I then carried my fingers
upward to the cervix uteri, which I could now distinctly feel. I grasped
it firnuly so as to prevent any blood circulating through the neck or at-
achiments iito the uterdis. This was followed by an alnost iustantano-

ous decrease of the size of the tunour ; for whereas it was as long before
sa to be hardly contained by the extended fingers, I could now hold
easily. This I considered to be owing to the fart that the pressure on
the neck preinted aiy influx of blood, whilst the floodiing continuing,
the engorgeieet was by this means lessened. I then, as quickly as
possible, grat-ped the uterus so as not te give it time to becoiie again
engorged, I then puslied gently, yet rather forcibly, upward;, when, in a
short tine, couîparatively speaking, it yielded, and suddenly slipping frora
my grasp and the fingers with whichi I had been pushing on the fundus,
were now in the centie er oavity of the uteruis. The bladder returned
to iLs proper position at the same tirce. During the opertion, the pulse
had kept steady, owing, as I suppose, to the effecta of the opium. Hasv-
ing left ber 8 powders, pulv. opii. et pulv. doyeri. aa. gr. as., to be
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taken onee every 4 hours, sud having applied the binder and perineal
bandage with a perineal pad very firmn!y, we left ber.

Sept. 1'7.-Found ber with a very slow oppressed pulse; tongue
coated , great superficial and deep tenderness over-the lower part of the
abdomen, the pregsure of the bed-clothes causing great pain; very bigh
oolored and scanty urine, with almost total immobility, caused by the
extreme suffering that the slightest inovement produced. I bled her to
the amonnt of j lx, with the effect of the pulse rising in strength and
frequency. until near the close of the bleeding, when it began to sink,
upon which I at once closed the vein. I gave ber pulv. opii. gr. iij., and
left ber a saline mixture, avidi tartarici 3 j., sodie bicarbonatis 3 iss, spiriti
-theri nitrici 3 ij, aquæe 2 vj.; dose, a tablespoonful every 3 hours.

Sept. 18.-Fund pulse quiet; tendernes decreasing; urine discharged
in larger quantities, &e.; left ber 2 powders, each composed of 8 grs. of
calomel, with 8 gra. of dover, powder; ordered a large mustard poultice
the pressure of which she could nsow bear, and next morning, if tender-
ness continued decreasing, a dose of castor oil, provided the powders did
not operate, whieh were to be given every 4 houra. I have seen the pa-
tient a few days ago. She is entirely welL

ART. XX.-AaeurL*m of tIe Posterior Tibial Artery. Operation by
A. McGARvIt, M.D., Acton, C.W.

David Yeomans, aged 30, consulted me during the summer about a
painful swellirg in the calf of the right leg, which he says prevented him
from following his usual occupation as farmer, and therefore be was
obliged te dispose of his farm.

H1e stated te me that ho had the Tendon Achillis cut with a s.cythe
about seventeen years ago, and about two years afterwards complained
of sorenes ila the ealf of the right leg, especially when he char.ced to
strike it against anything; and since then it has gradually got worse
and for the last four years lie has net been able to do any work. He
walked entirely upon the heel, and if he chanoed to make a misstep it
would create se much pain that he would be obliged t)s lie in bed for
several days. It had become Po painful during the lait yjar that he
determined to have bis leg taken off. Upon examining the leg, I i1
a tumour about the size of a large goose-egg situated benesth the bel-
lies of the Gastroenamius and Solens Museles, circumscribed and very
painful. I eould detct ! o pulsation, nor could it be lessened by pres-
suæe. The akin was somewhat disolored. I upplied the sktheseope
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and coti detect but a siigbit murmur. Rie aaid be sometimes felt a
beatiz±- sensetinn in il, aud iraol sDinetinîes spasînodic twitelîings of the
muscit'i, and Nvlîei those sp.rsrns occurreti lie bad severe tbrolWngr pain.
It was so paluful afier iny inanimulation lio was conipelkd to keep
bis bed for ricailv two we*:»ks,. About the lst of NovQmber 1858 lie

a,_,ain consuite-1 me, andi s.îd lie mis pr.îîcIto, iindergo aly (.1îcratiofl
if il NO)LIic biin relief, ms il Lad b.. urne, so extrumlvv painful
that lie Nvould, ratik-r thazi suirer thre pItir, ive bi> leg taken off. I
mjad iiîiii awnre of the darnge~r and %lie îlobaUc sucet-e,g of the Opera-
tiori, to) ivliih lie refrli!y subiiiitetI.

1 ubýa!iwe tlic assi-stiuîce of Dr. FrLV;n.în of Milttu, ad on the 17tlà
cîrîclaîl1et Io clîcrate.

flavin ' Lr diŽtîî iitiijîet to alc.pt Mr. Gutiîrie's plan, the lîstient being
urider ii c' infiiuenice cf clîlor>fu n mi, 1 tilade ai i n ii ,i in Ill lileIii cd

bUne about >iî iiihes iii leuî.~h eu trul re.arom mnus and

Soleus, %vliie;li were mmst-d, :kwmmy iCis:dcr'dbly, and beiwîath tire deep
fascià Lav the turiuur. 1 carefully vari iLd mv incision upwa.s 6to witlrin:
two inclîes of the ane-î>umd liedi the ].o Scior biâl Artecry about
an iich below thec P(î14itelms Miuscle.

Thre bLciLdiirg havitig cmed~t, I brouglit tire wotmln togxkthcr by qu-
turcs and,. alimesive stiaps. 1 timen pîccM )mira coinfurtalv in bel],

or Ie iiiii to be carefully wàtelhed durinýg thre niglît, andi, if it attempted
to bloc!l, <rdercîl the tourniquet to be tiglrtencý..

18tir. Saw jin, cinplaiiied of pain, was a little, fevcii'h, vomite(l all
nigu t. Applrcd a mîrutard pla-ter over tire >toinach. ý'%rniited s-verl
imiies duiirîi), tli day. At niglît gave bita solution of Avet. 'Sodas witli

Mcm pli. .Att. gr. t& Sawv hit iieit iiirîumm-(; liad sle'pt soin-, (Itlng
tire iliglit ;sliglit fever, otlierwvkc qiiite oîfrl4. (dedBlc
Drauîgît ~. Saiv Iiuiii intIr eveimig ;lkad a IK&siigeu tlîrougr thre
b eL, m; mît>, fever, puise slow.

2Otlî. No voiiitimg lier pai4i; quite easy; coulil not sle4,p. Ordered
Mor1.h. Acet. grs. ss.

21st. Siejît soune; a slightdiciag friri wunmd.
22d. Stii iilrtpn»imîg; discliargiîgc frc±ly ; iio pain ; bowels qîrite

regmîhîr ; no rêver.
24f h. L}rt5ss-ed it ; wounîi quite liealthy and hcaliýg kindly. Ini tire

afiernimul C0uîilaiiietl Of gr'eat pa;ir> in tmmi leg. Applicti a ro4er, WîiChi
gave lîrîri r'ast. A slight îlisîlmarge of blotîdy iiiîater fi oi tlre %voumd.

25th. Stili some pain, but thre wo&nmîd discllarging freely.
2Oîli. No puin ; bowels iegular; quite easy ; sleeps well. le stili

kcp inproving overy day, t1c wound disechargiug freely, and on 7tlh of
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December the ligature came away; since then it has not discharged so
freely; ie turnour not balf the size.

Jan. 1st, 1859.-The leg had1 redued to hali i's original size; the
tumour quite small and easily noved, and without the least pain or in-
convenience. lie is now able to go about the house with the assistance
of entiches, wilthout the least pain.

Jan 7th. I last dressed it. The wounid vas entirely hcaled. I applied
a roller tigltly about the leg, and which 1 ordervd to le tighened every
day. The tumour is growing less, aud ca be handled rougily without
pam.

Ny olject in drawing the attention of th3 pr 4 ssion to this caso is
t!e necesity, as I conceuive, of li atuming the loterior Tibial, instead of
the Popliteal, as it is fregnenitly donc, ou acount of that vessel b eing
mre superficial and mnuch more easily tied. 13y ligeaturing tho Tibial,
you do not risk the life of the patient, nor a second (peration, viz. am-
putation, for the imb gets a due supply of bod tlhrough the Anterior
Tibial, therefore vitaility is kept up, although the operation is fosmilable
and bloody, but if it be brought more into prtiece the resuits wili be
more satisfactory.

ART. XX.-Case of Complicated Double ITare-lIp. By CLARSON
FREEMAN, M.D., Milton, C.W.

John M., aged four months (June 24, 1857), a fine healthy clild,
ha. been spoon-fed fron its inability to nurse. It lad no upper lip
except a smnall rudimentary angular projection of integument from
eitier commissure of the mouthlu. The anterior process of the alveolar
proce-s of the snperior maxillary bone was attached to the apex of the
nose n% ith a slight covering of nucous nembrane of an oval appearauce
and aibot.t the size of a pigeon's egg.

There was a fi-sure of both the Lard arA.. the soft palates, leaving an
interspace of more tian half an inch in the mesial line. The child was
rolled into a sieeit and inclined a little forward, whilen the nasal appendix
was incisedl by the scalpe! to its bony structure, which was fractured by
a prir of bone forceps and pressed into its normal position, then the
lateral integuments were pared, approximated an-1 secured by two inter-
rupted sutures and adhesive pladter, preventing any undue tension upon
the ligatures. The child was almost in a state of eollapse from the
%hock of the operation, from which it soon rallied. le slept for four
hour under the influence of a doe of Tinct, opii Camph. Union took
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place by 6ret intention. The ehild is now nearly two years old, very
healthy and looks remarkabiy well. A few months since a tooth made
its appearance from that portion whiclh nov occupies the alveolar sep-
tum, vith which and the rest ofits teeth it can masticate easily.

An uncle and a cousin to this child are similarly affected, but the
dificulLy is not so formidable in either case.

ART. XXII.-Des Cas intéressants de Variole. Par O. L. RoBITAILLE,
M. D., Québec.

loNsIEUR LE REDACTEUR,

Au moment où la Variole fait quîeh1ues victimes dans la Cité de
Québec, je vous envoie l'historique de deux cas de cette maladie, que je
vous prie d'insérer dans votre journal, si vous les jugez assez intéressants
pour être publiés.

Mlle Urq.. .. , agée de 52 ans, se sentant indisposée le 26 Décembre
dernier, me fit demander. Elle était sous l'influence d'une lèvre légère
qui cependant ne l'empêcha pas de vaquer à ses occupations ordinaire&
Un bain de pieds et une dose sudorifique furent les seuls remèdes em-
ployés. Eu 1808, Mlle Urq...., avait été vaccinée à l'âge de deux
ans, et deux belles cicatrices de la vaccine parraissent sur le bras droit,
ce qui toutefois ne la préserva pas d'avoir la variole-confluente deux ans
après, en 1810.

Ce fait est attesté par sa respectatble mère agée de 94 ans, par sou
frère et par ses soeurs. De plus elle porte sur le visage des marques
varioliques, aussi j'étais loin de penser que la fièvre légère du 20 décem-
bre pouvait4tre les signes avant-coureurs de la variole. Mais cependant
c'était bien le cas. Le 3erne jour l'éruption variolique.fit son apparution
et suivit sa marche naturelle, nais d'une manière bénigne. Il y avait
sur la figure, une trenta;ne de pustules et ou plus grand nombre sur les
autres parties du corps. Ainsi cette personne bien vaccinée en 1808,
passe par la vaiole-confluente en 1810, et 48 ans après, elle essuye de
nouveau la même maladie.

Maintenant parlons de l'autre cas, beaucoup ple's intéressant tant sous
le point de vue de la pathologie que sous celui de la physiologie embri-
ologique.

Le 31 décembre 1845, j'ai acouché la femme de M. C., demeurant
dans le faubourg St. Jean, d'un enfant mâle et à terme, mais faible et
pesant entre 4J à 54 livres. Le corps du nouveau né était couvert de
pustule varioliques. J'ai compté au-delà de 850 pustules qui étaient el
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pleine maturité, telle qu'on les rencontre le 9ème jour de l'éruption.
Les pustules étaient distinctee les unes des autres. L'enfant n'a vécu que
4 heures.

Madame C., agée de 22 ans lors de son accouchement, avait été vacci-
née lès soi b is ùge. A son bras gauche on voyait la cicatrice de la vaccine
bien enrieisée. Dans le courant du 8òie mois de sa grossesse elle
avait visité 3 fois en différents temps, un jeune enfant affectée de la variole-
confluente, et qui mourut le 27 Novembre, après 13 jours de maladie.
Ce jour Madame C., vit l'enfant pour la dernière iois, et le soir de ce

jour elle fut un peu indisposée. Elle re-sentit quelques douleurs de tête
avec légers frissons. Cette indisposilion ne dura que quelqiues heures.
Aucun médicament ne fut administré et pendant les dernièies semaines
de sa grossesse Mad. C., n'a éprouvé aucun malaise.

Du 27 Novenbr-, jour de la deuxième visite à l'enfans malade au 31
Décimbre, jour où elle est acouchée il s'est donc écoulé 35 jours, et de
ce jour (le 27 no-embre,) à l'époque où l'éruption a dû paraître sur le
foetus, il s'est écoulé 20 jours pour l'état d'incubation.

J'ai invité M. le Dr. Morin à voir l'enfant pour constater avec moi le
fait.

Maintenant M. le Rédacteur, qu'il me soit permis de poser qu'une
seule question. Au double point <le vue de la pathologie et de l'embir-
ologie, qu'elle conclusion peut-être tirer <le ce cas authentiquement
constaté.

Québec, 20 Janvier, 1859.

ART. XXIII.-Cases of Alleged Poisoning. By. D. BERooN, M.D.
Cornwall, C. 'W.

(Continued from page 351.)

The Court met on the 15th November, in the Court louse, pursuant
to adjournment-(eleven only of the Jurors were present-Mr. Gillie, the
twelfth Juror, was too ill to attend.) The Coroner informed the Jury
that, "he had, in accordance with tleir instruction to him at their last
sitting, taken steps to trace the box received by Expias, by the deceas-
ed Sarah Jordai -that he had discovered that it had been sent to her
by Dr. Wm. E. loyt, of Syracuse, N. Y.-and that Laving made this
discovery, he had caused a letter to be addressed to this individual, over
a fRetitious signature, requesting him to forward, by Express, a parcel
containing the same articles that he had sent in July last to William S.
W9od, Cornwall. This letter had the effect intended, for ho had re-
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ceireî by Expiress, from Dr. Iloyt, file box wbîch lie Dow Showed t.o
tliem and wlîiulî conta;iid înedicinc. T[lis box, ho was of opinion,

aliotild be ent Ù, N Moiiro il fer wuayss 1U Dr. ii ç,au u yt1er
to atlb ir. satlit.i n tin ie for titi1s l. uuise tiibtili th ii 11Vi e. LtluJfio
slimiuld be t'urtlu.er p -stj)oiced." Afier at slîurt tleluberiti, thie Jurons

jrsitdecilel upeon mi r iiiýfui! t lic 7ili Dccr.

wcre pi cý;et.-Ilio curijuc iuufoirîued tluein tuai. Drh. Cruik, w li' ilid

bept. iîîtrîîls! 1 %vil file l'crieiiîiaiuuc( c't thue aisil.is ordeue 1, ma.; îireseîut

and rea 1l*v to iitikc lix.i cet.tr Ci i1z's cuifi ii;thiit was ieu pro-

ceedcdwtl if.
Rocber, crik, M. 1) , of Mloitre U*, 011n-"O tle i 5th O'', Dr.

Waý"iuer llivei .1 t-) in a box said t. ciit-iinfl te -'iii-tlis andi Niscei

of Seiii:uhî & Aiuiiue Jibrlzti, deveacd. IL s tid-' Tiiere was spiinof
poi son îî beci iiue 1, :in i the v î'eer. %vre i n i iinmy u li ids for
a1iaiye;i.' I ;tec.îu.IîiicýV prottcJe I to i*xaLiiie t1ii n, alid h ulvilr lit) n e 

te direct ie as te thîo 1) -i-o: lu kely te ]lave buueî liýeu, 1 se ir, lit tJ care-
fuhly fur ail lieu pîkisi îist iik..ly te bu cîlleu.l, but witJuoat ilu',cuu'ering

any in aîiy of theoii. Soiiieiiiui ie:i rei'cu-ittg ftue box, I also
ree uIa a rcul, 1î» Ex p rcs, (:oul a 11111î sotnie Jio ilis ii i vliii the de-

Ce:tRaýd xvaS S:Id t0 11aM3 Vont1iteu. (h)1 pI)VC kdtilg %(o UX1i;idnilu ebtAîis,

fotnd upîui tueni ec:llroyim ~ugut staints, oveu wilii.î in
SOilte pl;uiceý, «L dlvkd )oi1r %va:ts e:ut tuedt! ri'senilliig coftic grretidack

I te>til ti est:îjîs i lihke iiuaiiluer Siluoutfindiuîg aîuq eî'idzce ofpoison

thec oiely tlîiiig ut' whîicb 1 foîttd evideciue Was; BILE. 'lTe Jark 1uoîder 1
befure iîîiifitioeeli, %vas vvidîtiiilv of a vegetible itture, I stililoseil it to
bo cotlue groiiiihls. At the sau timie tliut, 1 theiu fi box front Dr.
Wagner, 1. I-o reveivuul a boule aitî a box cf )iîlls, 1 exaniîiiîd the pille
anid fotind theniî te cottuitt alues and miyrrh. Th'le bottle wuîs cftireiy

eîuipty, exeupî a ftew ted-isli s;taýl1S: it po.SüSsseil a siiglut oJtor, 1but so faint
tient 1 iras tuutuible to dctide fronît it %whuit tbe botule tend couutuined. On
the l3tii Novenuuber, Dr. WVacuîr calledî on nie Figain and deli%-red inte

my iaîuds et menait wooden box, hike a cigar box. 1 opened it :in his
presence, antd futiid it to contain a b>ttlo wrapped in sdvural folds of
paper. T'he betlle Nîas iii a browuiisli wrapper and citrefully sealcd ivith
four or fiee sea.ls Iusiu.e this wr;tplîcr ivas fouîîd a printed paper
purporting to cotîtaiti d;ructioiis for ubitig the mixture witlî which the bot-
tie wiîs fliied. Oit jurceeding to exuuitine the contents of the bottle, I
fiuud it to zonisist of a super-sauratoil )Meoolic Solutionî of two or mors,
volatile cils, tlue principal of whichi ties oit cf Tans>' auîd oit of Penny-
royal. The mixture was colored red b>' some vegetable subetauice. 1Ihod
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also reason to believe that the bottle contained some Oil of Savine, but
owing te the odorous character of the other ingredients, I could not La

cer1ain. The bottle contained four ounes of the mixture. After having
siti-fied myself as to the conlents of thii bGttle, I proceeded1 to examine

the vi-cera and the ctlhs, directing mv search ahtogether to the saine
ingredients as it containcd, but owing to the putrefaction which tie vis-

cern had reached, I was unable to obtain any reliable evidence of their
presence. That elosed uy investigation so far as the analysis was con-
cerned.

The appemvances of the viscera were much as here described. The

stoiach tiof Sarai Jorlan n as found quite empty, wlent opened. It was

very vasvular, and, when held up to the lilit, pie'ented a brig1ht red
color. The upper part of the 'nail intestiums w as in the same condition,
the vascularity gradually diminiislhi:g towards the lower intestines. The
stonach and the upper part of the swd1l intestincs were in a somewbat

betici state of preqcrvation than the lower part, and the lver and spleen
were softened and dimiished in size.

The stouach of Anne Jord;n was also enptv, and exhibited a more

advanced state of putrefaction than the other. I observed a dprk-red
spot of between two and three inches in diameter, near its cardiac extre-

mity ; with this exception, there was riothing unusual about it. I did
not examine tie uterus (the womub) of Sarah Jordan. I observed some-
thing anong the viseera, in an advanced state of puirefaction, but not
knowing that the uterus was there, I did not examine it.

]By the Coroner-The mediire in the botile, now on the table, and
which .annl.ed,is frequently usi lfor the purpose ofprocuring abortion.

Dy the Foreman-Oil of Tansy is poisonous and produces death very
rapidly-by rapidly, I mnean that it is an acte poison, which will pro-
duce death in from a few hours to a fev days. There is very great dan-
ger to ihe mother in procuring abortion by such means as by medicine.
This inedicine night probably have given the bright-red color to the
stemach which I have <escribed. It is difficult to say whether it would
have the eti'ect of preserving the stomach ; if applied directly to the parts
inmnediately after death, and if it were cont.inued to be applied, it would
preserve it; but, in this instance, I attribute ils preservation to ils empti-
ness, for the stomach always decompcses most rapidly when full. The
spasma mentionied might have been produced by Oil of Tansy ; suh is
one of i:seffeets. I think the botles sent to me were identical in shape,
and were, I think of the same size. There were no pils in the box in
'which the second bottle sent me wz.s contained. (The witness here pro-
duied the second brule ent him-about one-third of its original con.ents
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were still in iL) I think that the contents of this bottle, if taken in an
overdcse, would be capable of producing symptoms sinilar to those Sarah
Jordan laboi ed unler. I do not think that it is an accumulative poison
but I cannot speak positively,

By Dr. Dickinson-Fromi the described excessive vomiting that took
place ; aind fi om the lenigili of time that has elapsed since death, I would
not txpect to find any of the medeeine, if like this, Oil of Tany in the
stomn:uh. I do not find any of the symptoms in Anne Jordans case, ir-
reconvileable with the opiî.ion that she had been poisoned bV medicine,
such as is contained in iis bottle. Paralysis is a symptou of disease. As
Aune Jordan had been sibjcct to paralysis, if po;soned, by some poisons,
I would e\leuct to fini it (paralysis) presenit. I would liesitate in saving
that Anne Jord:ii d!1ed froi poison, because she was leep wLe Sarah
was takenî ill, and because, iad she taken sufficient to produce insensibi-
lity, she wouîld pi obably have beeni attacked beforc tlmat time. It is pos-
sible that Aine Jordan having laid down in bed, immediately after supper,
the symptomîus vould not have arisen til! she was agitated. Usually,but
not necessiily, poisonîs producing such symptons would produce death

in fron six to tw ulve hours ; sometiiies, however, the effect of narcotico-
irritant poisons extends tlrougl mnany days-you cannot Ilinit the tinie.

The stains on the cloihs were fromn bile, not fron medie:ne. I nlever knew
any onie who liai survived five attacks of apoplexy•; the second or third
usually proves fatal. As a genieral rule, when congestion of the brain
produces Coma, it is st led apoplexy. Ih is difficult to tell wlether these
cases uiight have t>een Coup-de-soleil-i have frequently found the pulse
in such ca-es irregular and fast, but not so fast as in the case of Sarah
Jordan. I would not expect an atta;ck of Coup-de-soleil, between 7 and
8 p. in., in a young girl, with her bat on : it generally occurs whîen un-
der the direct rays of the sun. In cases of tiis kind (Coup-de-soleil) the
treatmnent is at first by cold affusion : afeerwards, when consciousness be-
gius to retur, stimulants are alhnissible, and then cauiuusly.

By a Juror-Medicine, such as contaiued iu the bottle produced, is
somletimes given in the nenstrual perioJa.

[The Inquesthere adjourned tii ô p.in. atwhich hourbefore Dr. Craik's
examination was proceeded with, the Coroner informed the Jury that
" a great de- of disatisfaction had been expressed at Dr. Dickinson's
being allowed to put so many questions to Dr. Craik, as he had-that lie'
himself thonglit the Dr. should be allowed to continue, but that if the Jury
thought difrently, he would at once put a stop to it' Dr. Dickinson
then addressed the Jury to the effect " that it was nece3sary that be should
be permitted to put such questions to Dr. Craik as he might deem proper
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.- that the cause of the death of these people was not the only question

to be tried-that he had pronounced the cases poison<-thst he had not

done so without careful consideration-that having given the opinion,

bis reputation as a medical man depended npon the result of their inquiry

-that in short he felt that be. Dr. Dickinson, was on his trial, and that

unless he were allowed to examine the witnesses in his own way, the

truth would not he elicited; and lie fet confident that the Jury must

be anxious with him to attain this object." After a few moments' con-

sideration, the Jury, through their Forernan, admitted the truth of the

Doctor's statement that bis reputatcr. as a medical hian depended upon

their verifying bis opinion by their verdict, and granted himi the desired

permissior, whereupon he resumed his exanination of Dr. Craik, and to

hii severai questious received the follovingr answers-

Ca-,Žs of Coup-de-soleil generally terrminate within an hour,-verv rare-

ly exceed ilbree or four hours, unless recovery talZ . dace. Coup-de-soleil

is noA congestion of thc braiu-it is looked upon as a state of nervous

exhaustion generally produced by excessivc heat.

here niedicine is given sufliciently powerful to produce abortion,
the death of the inother is the usual resuit. Abortion is not alwavs due

ta the shock upon the system of the mother; but, on the contrary, is

very frequently due to the direct action of the medicine taken upon the

uterus (the wonb.)
In a casa like Sarah Jordan's I would expect to find the uterus dimi.

nished in size, certainly not expanded like a sac.

The womb resists decomposition about as weil as the other organs.

In the event of an abortion, I would expect to find the womb enlarged

and dilated, containing more fluid and more decomposed than if such had
not taken place.

I have often examined the uteri (the wombs) of persons dead a consid-

erable time, and have never failed ta find the uterus in its usual condition

I have examiued the uterus of woman in both states.
I cannot undertake to state the cause of the universal redness of the

stomach ofSarah Jordan; but I think it attributable ta some irritant
substance having been taken into it during life.

1 do not think a judicious physician would employ such medicine as js
contained in the phial before me to regulate the menses.

I think it is unusual and imprudent for anyyoungwoman ta send a great

distance and pay a great price for nedicine to produce the menses, un-
less she had tried the ordinary means and had failed.

I have very often been engaged in conducting investigations like the
present.
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Phvsicians who devote themselves or direct their attention to special
branches af theii profession are gencrally bettercapableof giving an opi-
nion upon qestions relting to such a special branch, thau physicians

'whos attention lias not been thus specially directed.
Fromii the appearante of the Uterus, of Sarah Jordan, if as described,

I would infer tiat an abortion had taken place. I am not prepared to
state that the causes assigned by Dr. Pringle, coup-de-solcil,&.,produced
the sympntonis present in the case of Sarali Jordan, nor d I thiink it very
probable, but 1 think it posible that these causes iight have produced
thein.

By Dr. Pringle,-N ne of the symptoms presented by Mrs. Anne Jr-
dan were incomipa'ib. withi apoplexy. The sudden riing out of bed.
as iii Mi'. Anne Jordatn's case, wuould not -o rapidly produce the syip-

tomsn, anld is not likuly to have duveloped thîeim. Judgiig fromn the s up-
toms aloue and apart roia ti circuInStances connectel wthl the case
of lier daughter, I would not enteratin anly suspicion of poisoniig inl the
cae of Ane Jer lan. The post-mnortein appearances in the visccra of
Anne Jordan iîght be explained froin natural causes. I have already
admitted the psL)sibility of the syiptoms described.as present, in the case
of Sarah Jordan, being produced by the causes assigîed by Dr. l'ringle.
The Uterus (womb) beconies congested and enlarged but I think not tiac-
cid, et the nentrual period. As a general rule Narcetico-hiritant
poi>ons first produce vouiting, then insenisibdlitv.

3y Dr. ligin,--Not having rmade a quantitative ana> sis of lie mix-
tire, l cannot state the exact quan'ity of Oil of Tansy contained in it,
but I think there mnust have been lialf an ounce. I have never seen a
case of poisoning from Oil of Tansy-know nothing of its eti'cts except
froim works-fron mv r. aiing--I have only read the history of ore case
of po'Soninig by it--in that case the quantitv taken was len dracins n:d
the patient lived twelve hours. I would not attach muchi import .nce to
the ticn it would ,ake the poison to prove fatal, as various circunstances,
suli as the strength of the constitution would hasten or protract it. It
is not gcnerally considered that the patient's recovery is aimost certain
in poisoninîg by opium, after a period of twelve hours has eh<psed-t we-
ty-fur hours is, I think, lookcd upon as the longest period at which
death will take place fromn opium, but I have myself seen very dangerous
symptoms after thîirty-six hours. The patient recovered under treatient.

Altiough I have said that I bave been in the habit of assisting at in-
vestigations like the present, and afthougi I have stated that iedicat nien
who devote especial attention to certain branches of the profession, are,
as a gencral rule, better capable of giviug opinions upon questions re-
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lating to such branches, I did not wish, nor did 1 intend it to be inferre1
that I was more capable ofgiving a coiret opinion in this case thani the
nedical men in Cornwall-on the contrary. I think that nv of themi,
who have read up the case are, or if not, ought to be, quite as capable
of giving a correct opinion as I am.

In cases of profound coma the pupils do not dilate or respond to the
light.

I think I could coutint a pulse of 0- beats to the minute, proviled it
was not very feeble and very irregular-if àt was 1 could not count it.

In the absence of reliable evidence, I do nlot feeA jutifid in giving an
opinion as to the cause of the dath of Anne Jordan; I believe that she
nay po.ibly have died froin apoplexy but the cause of the apoplcxv I do
not know.

It having been already proved that sie hxad iad three or more suci
durig lier life, I think it very likely and indeed-very probable. that hav-
ing been awakenued suddenly out of lier sleep aud brouglit to the door to
see er daugliter who was sick, and on reaching the door, finding iher
apparentiy dead, a fit of apoplexy niglit have resulted and sieh1 I thinlk
Iikely, was the case.

Lnder such circumnstrnce. I would be more astonished ait her escaping
a fit of apoilexy, than at lier having one0.

I came to the conclusion that in thee case of Sarah Jordan, an abortion
haid preceded the death, chielly from the appearances of the Uterus, as
described. I did not examine or sec the Utuîus (womb) myself. I did
niot search fur it, being of opinion that the organs only, intended for an-
slysis, weresent me.

The Uterus (womb) was described to me as being dilated and like a
large sae.

I vould place more confidence in a positive opinion as to the state of
the Uterus than in the negative one-the latter not deseribing its state
or appearances.

I think, if abortion took place, it nust have been between 5 and 8
oclock, btfore Wood founud lier at the fence. I think also, that vomniting
and purging took place during the saine period-the three hours unac-
counted for.

I have read over the symptoms, described as present in the case cfSa-
rah Jordan and am of opition that they might have been jroullced by
poison ; but I must admit, a -d have already admittel, that many other
cases besides poison mssighlt have produced them.

I would not be justified in saving that Sarali Jordan had died by poison.
I would not be justified in giving any opinion as to the cause cf death,

d01
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a-1-1 1 d1o not wisli it to bc inforred froin anythin, 1 ive s, id tha t 11av
n1 lea1iiii t<>war'ls the -,liio tat~ e was pt>isoned. he offly opi-

1i n eaul -ive is, t bat she d( t'rün causes uuiknown.
Lfr. Craik liere repecated Lis opinîin as ftollews:
fl the CaSe Of Aunle J' a,1thiuik it VelrV IIIZeIY THAT SUE DIED or

11u the ca1Se OfSWa"ah 1JerdanI 0111 SnIy M IAT SIRE DIEU) F Rm CAUSES
VýZINo-WN.

TBy D r. Dickinson. If I haqd been called torsc the cases, andi with t'le
otlîeî yptm pr)lQý.-t l.-.d 1in)1 thei uitt vioiiteil 01, tie character

deserîbed nul posse.ssing the 04lor Of %what 1. belioved to be Poison 1 weuld
have treated thein l'or poisonl.

D)r. J?~il eeanîesihTeuterus in's decoînposeil alla

fleed-Thleîe is a lbare petssiioititv that au ah1oI-tion nia', have lakeul
plave. 1 tink ihore wa, more uiterille libre thuil timere ou !.At naînrallv

to have been. lt wva, not oi~ee ut ertul.-r ikno a
pr3eet ilt the ema ination. If she had died iniinediately nfter mens-
trufflion, it wvouId hiave beeîx congested - An thers dcescrihc it as beine~
more cougreste I at this thall ut auiv other periotl. lu eibu for the

teuIdst1 off te blaliier and skqxl1ate(d the two. 1 nia11 not cer-
t-iix ilhat 1 ent mbi die bladder. Dr. I>ickIinseuoi reinarked at the Lune
thât it was sac-Iike, lmxd imean the uteruis net the bladder. 1
had themn ail spread ont t 1gth r Dr ergin asked une if Dr. ID. hiad
uaol thùat thexe %vere appeua lies of abordiion havngiý iakzen place. I said
Idid not, recolleet hh5 havng dont so. The question mans asked to.day.

Dr. b)idcIiusou m tihle iteiruis wias q«lc-lîze and ilaccid. Theil thec
vmceea we!re spread on the gromnid, 1 did not fcontradiCt 1115i (pinion as j
SLeedi te me that it wns >o.
If ahr ihad beelfie dxc ense Of tgle appearauce Of tlle maerils, it,

wolild ilepulid on dime adraucevil State of pregrmîam1cy at imat- tilmne the
abortion lmad taken plac4-e. The evideice, wouid bc gruater ini t e a-

Vanel state ot' pregili xmcy mlmau ini the early. Frein the app'earallee of
the uterulS if almertion hind tntk-*u place, it, imst have bevuiiin the eariy
statc. i %vouid con)sider six weeks un early state of Irgxmmy t is
t1x. opinion etf Taylor, Ilmat two or thceu days after prg.ny iis mii-

posi1ble te S-.y Nyhtter zt!hýrtÎio ha3 taken place or net Thtis is %vith
regard te u alnnto dungii 1 f<und an orqan alached 10,1t1C
vaýqi11a h(£vilq ihe shape (f t' w mtfrrs :timerc colxld notli(e anyi otIlr
orgau ther'e e\xc'pt the mleruls. 1 td il nt notice amy col-pus lutmieuma.
Ther(e nas a hole iiu the back cf il] ani I put iny 1l.111( i;mto it and
sprend it ont. It appv:mred1 like a larg-e pear flattmmed. lus anterior wli

402,
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was about half an inch thiek. The posterior was torni during the poit-
nortein examiniation. Deuoiposition vouIld cause a lessening of its size

and cause it to oceupy a smaller coimpass. It is quite possible that mien-

struationi or abortion might have produced these appearances. There

are cases in whieh the mensesbeing sfopped by the closinig of the mîîoutlh

of the uterus, the uterus becones expanded. I could see no fluid in this

case. Tuere is no other cause which I could discover that would cause
the appe tranec the uterus presented, except the one named, or abortion.
At the monthlv turn she night have suffered. ler health ws svorn
to have been good previously. I obscrved dluid in the pelvis-it was a
blooyu serous luid. The floor of the pelvis was covered after tie vis-
cera were taken out, sueli as would appear in an ordinary di»eetion. I
never expressed an opinion that there had been an abortion. I never
agreeLd with Dr. Divkinson in his opinion, to the best of mny knîowledge
and blief. There w ere no sulicient grounds for supposing there ha
been an abortion. My opinion of the old lady is the saie as before ; as
to the dauîghîtcr, there is positive p-roof that sho received a box ; and
there is cireumnst-itial eviid-nce to show that te box, now before t'e
Jury, eont ine 1 medicine similar to that reeeived by hier, whici if takei
in large doses, might have caused the symptoms evident in tle case of
Sarah Jordon. I have no reason to suppose tlat she did take the medi-

ciao; b t I cannot give a positive opinion, eiher one way or the other.
It is my opinion that she did not die of abortion.

Dr. i ,kinson re-exaineîxd, saith:-
Both S.xrah and Ann dordon labred under the sam) symptoms. î

have n douht they both tool poison, the sane as is containcd il thit
bottle ; anld in my opinion, Sarah unquestionably took it for t.he pm1 pose
of proeuring an abortion, and died from the effets of it-the old lady, I
think, took it accidentally. I did not lool uponu Anne Jordaln's case of
so seritus a character as that of Sarah's-indeed I thought she woluld
bave rîevCred. Of Sarah I had no hope fromn tie first.

I think from the appearances of the uteruis at the post mortem that
sie had an tbortion. The appearance of the iterus, in coinectioni with
the clcumistanecs of the box, lead me to ihat conclusion, togethier with
the knowb-dge of the fact that the youig woman las been pregnanut be-
fore, and tierefore not above susuicion.

Dr. Craik re-examined
Rad I been called in to a case of apoplexy I would not have given

stimulants uless I saw [le patient sinking. I think it ver unlikely
that she could have aborted without leaving stains on lier chithes or
body; I have read of cases of womnen being aît work anld going oüt and
being confiued, and returning, and nothing has been known of it.
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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIGNS.

Ier the Court adjouredc till half past 7, P. M.
7- P. M.-The Court resumed, pursuant to adjournment. The

Coroner read to the Jury the cor. espondence with Williani E. Hoyt,
then delivered his charge; immniediately after wliich the jury retired;
at 11·20 P. M. they returned into Court with the following ver-lict:-

In the case of Aunie Jordan we are of opinion that sie died of Para-
lysis.-(Signed by all the Jurors.)

Il the case of Sarah Jordan we are of opinion that she died of causes
uiknown.-(Signed by six Jurors.)

Il the case of Sarah Jordan we say there was a suspicion of poison.-
(Signed by tv-o Jurors)

In the case of Saral Jordan ve are of opinion that she died by poison.
-. (Signed by 4 Jurors.)

REVIEWS.

ART. XXIV.-A Trevtise on Me Venereal DisCase. By JoU: IUXTEN,

F.R.S. With copious additions by Dr. Tru1IrP RicoaD, Surgeon of
the Hopital du Midi, Paris, etc. Translated and editel, with
notes. by FREEN J. BUTS1'EAD, M.D., Leeturer on Venereail at the
College of Physicians and Surgeons, New York ; Assistant Surgeon
to the New York Eye Infirnary. Second edition, revised, contain-
ing a résumé of Ricord's recent Lectures on Cancer. hiladel-

phia: Blanchard & Son. Montreal: B. Dawson & Son. Quebec:
Middleton & Dawson. 1851). pp. 352.

A treatise by two sucb mnu as John ilunter and Philip Ricori, or as
they have been respectively called, TE Mlunter and the FRenu 1inter,
is not likely to be one of an ordinary character, particularly when upon
a subjject to which these einentSurgeons have devoted their best exer-
tions in its mnost thorough investigation. It is not our intention to ex-

pantiate in panegyric teris upon the special fitness and personal qualifi-
cations which both possessed to accoiplish such a task, for we bellie e
enough is generally known about ien to render such observations un-
called for. But we m1ay renark that soniething beyond the cominon is
to be expecd when we recollect that there was no book on which thie
first bestowed more labour, and of which lie said he was de ermined not
to make it merely "a bookseller's job," alnd that the second bas ahnost
spent a lifetime in treating. experimenting upon, writing and talking
about syphilis, finding ii the pursuit of its peculiar resuhs at once a



strange delight and an immense profit. Yet even more talent has beeni
brouglit to the conipletion of this treatise; it has received the assistance
of two other distinguished authors, whose naimes do not appear on the
title pag,-we refer to Sir Everard IIome and Dr. G. Babington. Dr.
B. is the English editor of Iliunter, and las enriched the volume with
many vainable notes. Sir E. also edited one issue of the work, which
lias, like other celebrated productions, passed through several cdi-
tions, and insrfed mlany novelties which lad not before appeared, and
were referred to the manuscripts examined after the death of the illus-
trious John. And lastly, the present edition has the further advantages
over its predeessors, stated il the heading above.

The venereal disease is a great fact in nature. It is a monitor and an
avenger. It warns against illicit sexual intercourse by establishiing itself
as the inevitable consequence of the forbidden acf, and iL exposes to
open sight the eulprit who lias incurred its stains of guilt, by evidences
vhich unmistakueablydeclare that the tranression of the lauw shall iot pass

unpunished. It lias its origin in a specific poison, which is elaracteristie
in its nature, aud unifortm in its tendencies. How this first was pro-
duced may not be so easily answered to the satisfaction of every nmind,
and ditierent inquirers will lean to peculiar hypotheses. To us its de-
velopiment appears to be au illustration of what nay be stated as a
general principle, th at agencies capable of exercising force are conserved,
vhile its operative elements are nmaintained within the precinets which

are prescribed as the extent of salutary action, but once extending tbe-
yCnd titis rile, thcy escape restraint or1 protection, and depend solely on
their own resources, while the privilege is converted into an abuse, and
the power which before was an advantage is now an evil. Once pro-
duced the virus Las propagated itself in endless anount. Ench repre-
sentative particle posseises the property of re-production, and the whole
is stamnped by a stabihty vhich vill only cease wlen time shall be no
more. The partiettlar laws of its comnmunieabilitv and progression have
been minutely watched, and positive information attained eoneerning
their indiviIuai features. It presents the conditions of organ izations
generaiiv ; it las a distinct origin, a nmanifest growth, palpable phases
of developtmeut, and a final extinction. It is an ac'ive 1lgeney, it works
manifold e ines in attestation of its energy, and it is capable of being
counteracted or annililatcd by rcîeuial powers of a controlling or sub-
versive ability. It is produced, it exists, it )erformts, it mnay wither, it
may be extnuied. It is at one timue an o pring, and at another a
parent. We thus see that it is a distinct entity, having unifomni proper-
ties. ide-ntified by characteristc laws, over which thousands upotn thou-
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san<'s of years have had no extermining influence, and conneeied in-
variably with a single kind of offence, of which it is the just consequence.
And under scih a view iLs occurrence clearly does not appear as the re-
suit of blind chance or simple accident, for low then could these things
be explained ? how then acvounit for its precision, its stability, its uni-
formnity and its onstancy, since things that turn out of chance or acci-
dent can never have such properties as these. Taking it, however, in
connection with its source, and considering it as the solitary emanation
from this, and as incapable of developenient from any other, we mnust
look upon it as belonging to an entirely dilferent order of products-to
those in whih the highest wisdom nay be tr.ced.

In wlhatever forn it nay he introduced into the human econ<iny, it
is productive of the mnost disinal and enduring disa.ters. I.amned in

appareltly the mnost simple, its destructive propensitise., tlongh not so
extensive in their range, becanse lte disease is not then hereditary, still
displny when in full operation an amount of structural change and local
suffe ing that is truly appalling. Nothing is more common than for

patients having a urethral disclarge, while taking advice upon the mat-
ter, to inform the surgeon that it is " a simali atlair," a more tritle; tley
say perhaps there is nothiag else wrong with theni beides whbat is
visible, a drop or so of pus trickling through the lips of the meatu' urin-
arius; thev feel well, are in hiuh spirits, and would possibly have never
been seen but for the filthiness which " the allair " causes by its constant
issue. Nor is titis opinion contincd alone to men outwide of the profes-
sion ; there are mnany witlin its Walls who form as thoughltless an esti-
mate about its importance. Time cre long udeceives both. In spite of
the reiedies us"d the secretion continues. Most generally it presents a
distinctly intermittent type; it stops and returns, it gocs away and cormes
again, not once or twice only but many times. Its pertinacity stirs u-
the patience e1 the subject and the resources of the practitioner-both
determine upon winning a triumph-the one prescribes dose upon dose,
the other swallows themn. The stomach is nauseated by copaiba and
by cubebs in sone of the manly well-belauded preparations of the apo-
thecary. The bowels are disturbed, food cannot be taken, the mind
grows anxious, ani the system verywhere participates in disorder. A
truce mnav niow be struck, the enely lias retreated, he is ne more seen,
an t hestilities are suspended. But vth returning healthi, upon resuming
usual business, or the provoeation of some very insignificant cause, as
walking a few paces ratier more than erdinary, the loak bursts out
afresi! Perhaps now a new systeni is adopted. Injections are pre-
ferred or trusted to exclusively, and much ingenuity may be displayed in
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tleir inventi'n anl combinations. The change is decided, " die running"
gets to be less and h ns, at lengith it dries up altogether, except just a

drop wlieh is ahvays s ie li the morning upon awakeing. Little

tlioughl thtis be it plainly tells ilat thei e is still disease vlere it came

froi. At length worn out in trial, and persuiaded it may be of the un-

certaintv of more tanpeig, all fturither svringing and medication are

abanîdone 1, wliie not unlikelv te Doctor's attaiinments are privately
called in question. Nature is allowed to take lier course, and she does

so. The patient rcsts in the belief that lie cainnot coimunicate the

atfetio.în, and that i-s now the uiltina thule of lis ambition lie cau go
on in hiis formier wild niai way of drmaking and living, and lie is satisfied.

Left to itsAf seeretion inreases soiewhat and settles down into the foe-

iation of a thin c!ear iseid hunior. A gleet liasentered iinto oflice and
defies dislvdgenent. As ea:lh niew year recurs, its old faniliar presence

still demands a recognition. This is the representation of by no imeans

an uncommon case. Nor is it one of the worst sort ; it has supposed

the patienlt's deliveran froin sunîdry anud manifold devices of torture
which are recommended in similar instances ; t coi-iders that lie has
been spared the iniietioni of absolute rest, perfect quiet, deteruined pur-
gation, genteel starvation, potent cautetrizations, occasional blisterings,
and additional expedienîts, in whici tlie surzical art iejoics, uiiiiecesary
to be nientioned. Well ! die patient lives througli it all, for humian en-
durance is wonderfully great, even whein taxed by the firees assaults;
but the original affectin becomles nodified. as it nlaturally inclines to,
and the membraie still d ris." Whuile this, howcver, i-s ail that appears
on the stur-face, there are workmna belind the screen surely but slowly
jl ing their trade in a terribly insidious nanner. Nature, as wve have
said, takes lier c'irse, but the fil resuit does not appear, it nay be, for
years afier. And whei lier course ias beenl takenî, where does it end ?
Too often ila lesions that render life for ever afterwards a niserable bur-
den, and bring down the unhappy main witl sorrow to a premature
grave. It is hard enougli to trace a gonor-iia caîusîîig orchitis, and,
afterwards when years have gone by, to find tlie testici snimehow or otlher
permîanently damaged in its rnoimality both stlructurally and fucItionially.
It is vorse to know that gonorlhœea has inucitîeed ilto being ani ineur-

ably enlarged prostate gland, hypertrophoid from subacute inflamnation
of its parenchyma, a source of ever returnling trouble and iniereasing
anxiety. But it is worSe tliar, all to sec gonorrhoa progressing frou
the urethra into the bladder, aj tience encroaching upwards to the
kiineys, until it can go ie furtler. Certain are ve that practitioners
cf experience, who know' wliat suci cases are, wiill admit lere is no



other iM to whtich flesh is heir that is so harrassing to mind, so woud-
ing to feelng, so exhausting to body, as one in the organs now. detailed,
anti noue vhich once fairly estabUihd by interstitial chango affird. less
hope of permanent recovery. And it is to be added that thesp are only
examples of the complications' wlich mnay ensue u1'on the simplest forme
of the discase. It is not for us, as i u' ien ers, to take up thp complete
category, that is left for writeîb, such as Inljter and his followers; not
in unr page:, but in the pages of some ext clliet wobrkC, such as that the
tale of N% hih is giN en abve, is a comaplItu account of the whole nm-
ber to be found.

It may vell be inferred that welre so inucli evil ensues froms

the simplest forn, iuclih graver sequehe must be cita:ied upon the
severer forms. Of the ravages of genuine chancre, it inay trnly
be said the irfected party is a founaiin of impurity, contaminating
ail who by blood-descent are connected with him ; not limuited to himn-
self as in the antecedent case, the evils that riotously revel within

his own impure systei w.vill most proltbly also be conve) cd by heritage

to his chuidren. Nor do they cease with Lis ilnnediate successors, but
they nay be visited upon after generations, and thus running through a
hneage, the primary poison may bucomie so changed in tendencics as to

be scarcely recognisable, and it is to be feared that the idea whIich some

have entertained that anterior syphiis is the parent of remote scrofula,
consumption, skin disease, rleumatismn, etc., is not without foundation.
Be this as it may, it is positive that whatsoever diseases the victini of

constitutional lues incurs in his lifetime subsequent to the occurence of
the primary disorder, ail take character from it, and it impresses upon
them peculiarities that do not pertain to similar diseases in healtlhy in-
dividuals who have never been similarly dcfiled. Verily, "the m ay of the

transgressor is lard."

ART. XXV.--The ILstory of Prostitution: Its extent, causes and

effects tiroughou. the world. Being an official report to the

Boards of AlmsZIouse Governors of the City ni New York. By
WrLLIAM W. S M. D., Resident Physician, Blackwells
LAand, New Yorkz City; Memnber of the American* Association for

the Advancement of Sciecîe, etc., etc. New York: -Tiper and

.Brothers. Montreal: B. Danson and Son. Quebec: Midlleton

and Dawson. pp. 685. 1858.

The notice of this publication formas a fitting continuatior. of the pre-
ceding oee. WVe then were cailled upon to consider the effect and now
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we have to luok at the cause of syphilis. Prostitution is the reason of
the diease. IInd that denioralizing vice never entered the wvrld tiis
sourut of plysical corruption and decay wiould nut have been knîown.
It iý. impossible to isolate the one fiom the other. 'No shuenie that has
beenl ,,uiggested for the extinction of the nalady, witlout a correaponiding
suppiesiun of the iniquity, proffers the slightest encouragement of its
efluienly; and every endeavor to disconnect the two, by pratctically
guarding against c<ontagion and at the sane time attempting nio restraint
of the Oiie itself, has been worse than a failure. As long as prostitu-
tion continues in the land, equally long will syphilis be dominant. If
any one.desires to avoid the latter plague he nust carefully eschew the
former. One of the best analyses of the early listory of venereal diseases
which we have rend was, some yeats agi, by Mr.Judd, and, if we ruine-
ber aright, this author believes in wihat we would Cali the inherent theory
of tleÂ poison's developinent, and refers to the supposititious casu of a
nunber of indiý iduals of both sexes, previously frce fron infection, living
proml'1uously together, in a condition of prostitution, when the ine. itable
result thertfrom would bu syphilis. The illustration, furthermore, pre-
sunes this degraded community were living apart fromn all ctIer society,
and tliat no infection reached them by importation. Every one mrîust
con1esV thmat disease would inevitably spring up quickly in iheir midst.
Some philosophers, however, might incline to think it would not be
genuine syphilis; but against sui a conclusion rnany arguments might
be opposed, as, for instance, the first or original production of the real
disea-e. Ilow this miight have happened we have shewn in the ante-
ec.nt review, wvhence it appears that it sprung up first from the rifeness

of such illegitimate procedings as we have embodied in this example.
Agasinî, prostitution, as Dr. Sangera shews, lias prevailed from the earliest
periods of which ve have a particular listorical accouit, and just in
strict correspondence has been the persistence of syphilis, for we at least
believe that Mir. J., above quoted, ably proves the identity of syphilis as
pourtrayed by the Jewisli lawgiver vith that pictured by atihors of our
own day. And even admitting there were differences, how likvlv is it
that the poi'on would bu modified by national peculiarities and numerous
other influences unnecessary here to signalize, which would be competent
to account for timn ? And lastly, the ubiquity of syphilis. Wherever
the humiman family is, there has the pollution raîised its bideous apparitions.
This egain is met by prostitutioa, which, as Dr. S. shews, lias not only
existe(l at every lra of the world's age, but also, witl shane beit written,
among the people of every nation. When, then, we hcar it asked, how
Can. we do away witlh syphilis? the correct reply we know to be this-
by abolishiig prostitution. And how can that be effected?
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What rejoicing wouild attend the decision of this question in such a

manner as to lead to the extermination of the inonster vice; what heart
shocks would be unknowii, what family peace udiîsturbed, what rmin of
the noblest virtues prevented, wlhat wreck of all that makes lifu de:irable

escaped, what social degrajation avoided, what w'orse thtan brutal assi-
milation uneneountcred, what lopeles despair unexaetel, whIat loathsomne
diseases banished, what miserable reductions of natural longevity unheard
of, and vhîat numerous other foriums of individual and public sorrows
unfeit, if prostitution lad never been. Philanthropists and men of true
heart have given the enquiry their uimnos considrations, the light of
virtue tiat has shone within their breasts bas fallen upon the wrotched
darkness that overlhung their fellow-crcatures, Who, though failen, still
rightly possessed their deepest sympathies, but the rays have doue littie
else than bring into view tie feariful consequences. These have been
ivaneseI, but for their prevention no hunman illumination has succeeded
ii devisiu a feasible rumedy applicablu tu the plague in all its ramifica-
tions. Legislation, courcion, îatrimoniy,bseelusin and other exp'diente,
have been tried in iain. Prostitt -nii is still rife, and wîill continue.
And yet, notw ubtandingz her m 1iserall t iumuph, lier extinction is not
an imnpractcabnity. It cani never be cýueded that there is anything in
the present condition of things or in th2e physical constitution of being

to render lier a nec&sary mueh less an inevitable occurrence. The
parties incriînated are iot compelled by any stern, irresistable infinence
to enter upon her service-, aud, whîen su entrnuelled, continuanîce therein
is not absoluîtely uiavoidable. Un the contrary prostitution is resistible.
But success is not to bu looked for fiumn extraneous seý ondary causes,
for, unlke the case of otier elements ii tu bitter cup of human woe,
sie delies their oppositen, ad progresses fastest whlen they presume to

inte-pose their obstructions. Until the internal sense bu firbt schooled
and ruled no encouragement need bu anticipated. The cause of pmJsti-
tutioi dwells withmi the individual, it is idenîtified wNitli the huart, and is
strictly a personal possession. No administiation of police regibtions
can possibly reacl it, and no mcasure, w liatever it be, will Le eifective
which does n'ot take cognizance in it o 1 uration of this great truth and
strikes at this, the inbred corruption, thîe real roo of ti maitter. Thmat
this is the onliy priiciple upon w hici the abolition of prUstitution can be
etfect-d is abundantly testilied by Dr. banger' history. And we mnay
conclude by subjoning the following extract from it, as contained in a
report froin, probably oe of the first scholars in the medical profession
of Aierica, Dr. J. W. Francis. In a report of his on this subject he
says:-

"For hundreds of years the Governments of Europe have tried in vain tO
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dry up the sources of prostitution ; with the opening of the present century they
began to dike in the river and prevent avoidable maischief. For a long time
we too have lad laws against prostitution which, vith every proper effort on
the part of those in authority, have proved as useless as those who live by this
illicit trailic could desire---as miischievous in spreading disease as the quack
advertiser could wish. is it not tine then to inquire whether we have not
attempted too much; whether, if we attempt less, we shall not acconplish
more ?"

ART. XXVI.-A Practical Treatise on the Discases of Childrn. By
D. Faiscis Co.sui, M. D., FelIow of tie Collego of Ihysicians.
Member of the American Medical lssociatin, lemb-r of the
American Philosoplical Socicty, etc. Fifth edition, revisedl and on-
larged. P3 hiladelphia: Blanchard and Lea. Montreal: B. D>awson
and Son. Quebec: Middleton and Dawson. 1858. pp. 779.

This is one of the very best treatises on the diseases of early li e that bas
issued fromn tleAmerit i pess. It lias long since faken its pIe amnong
the staudard vorks of the day. Itbelongs tu the class of indispensables,
withoutn hich no practitioner can get along verywel, and with n lii:h alone
soume of our number afford to be satisfied. Althougli merely claiming
to be " practical," it bas also a high scholastic claim. We do not find
faiut with the reservaion, for wlen properly understood it is very
appropriate. A "practical" treatise is not me.ely onle wllicl conveys
intteliMenee that admuits if being applied under cirenustances of neces-
sity, but it is also one which with tiis yields tlie creani of the best
information that other authors have derived as the result of thezir per-
sonal ob-erî ations. A practical treatise therefore should not bu barely
a collection of useful direCtions, but, vitli tIis, it should bu a digest of
th! science of its suljcets. Boih thiese characters are possesed by Dr.
Condiv's present work. I[e lias exhibited extensivc research intto the
literature of iedicine, both generally and specially in reference to chil-
drenî's di-eaýcs, by having consulted a very large nunmber of pioductions
and applied the best fruits of bis labor to the work under notice. And
furthermore, upon the special departmient of Tiherapeu tic:, his aim appears
to have been to reduce the renarks down to those only wlich have been
proved to have the weight of authority ii tbeir favor and can exhibit a
clear plospect of benefit upon their iinjunctioii being carried intu execu-
tion. The treatise having reached a fifth edition, it is presumiuied to be
too long cstablislhed ini popiular appreciation to require froin ls an ana-
lysis of its discussion of particular topics. Restiig then upon this
notice, wve concltude with hcartily presenting it to the most favorable
notice of our readers.
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CLINICAL LECTURE.

CLINICAL LECTURE.

(3eilical Circular.)

On AsIlima an examination of opinions conccrning ils nalure. Delivered
at the Iôtel Dieu. By M. TnoussEÂu.

Asthina is a disease that nanifests itselfin attaclcs composed of parox-
ysms of dvpnoea and oppresion, the attacks reeurring at periods more
or less regtular, aud after longer or shortêr intervals ; the rezpiratory
functions resumiing, duringî the initerval, their wontedl regularity. Whe-
ther the attclks are bronght on by the intlnnce of lmterial utss or not,
-whether the disease3 be connected or not with the existenie of appre.
ciable organie lesiois, asthina is a diseasc in which the prinlcipal part is
enacted by the nervous systemn, and the gpasnodic clement shows itself
dominant over all tie others.

An inididal in the enjoyient of perfeet health, without having comn-
mitte.d aîny ex<ess in eating or drinking, in exercise or pleasureS in the
eveing ietires, nell as uual, and sleps tranquilly. An bour or two
afte rJ lie iL buddenly rouseI by an ttackz of the mot painful feeling
of oppresion and consticition ; hhi respiration i4 diflilult, and accimpanied
with a lai ngo-bronchiai hissing, especially during inspiration. This

dyspua, this anxiety, increases ; lie sits up, resting on his ihands the arms
backward, the face swollen, sonetiies hvid or deep puîrple, thie eyes pro-

jecting, the skin covered witlh perspiration, he soon throws iminditf omit of
bed, and shonid the ieiling, not be sufficiently higli, opens flit window
for breath, wiein the free, frcsh air brings hiim some relief. The parxysn,
however, coittiue an hour or two, or even longer, when its rage abates,
and the swollen featu:-es assume their natural appearance and hu#. The
urine, at fibt clear, and voided frequiently, becomes less abundant. The
patient at last lies down, and his sleep is now without. interruption. Next
day finids him leading his leeutomevd life, and puruing his affjirs as
usual, experiencing sonietimes a seisation, more or less vague, of tighît-
ness in the chest, but oftien iaving untîhing but the recollection of his
past suteiings. Next eveninîg, almost at the same iour, tie paroxysm
returns, and is absolutely similar to tha"t of the previous evening, and
subsides like that, in order to return next uight, the saine repetition tak-
ing place, durinig three, four, live, ten, twenty, or even thirty day's con-
stituting a veritable attack of ashma. This attack, the rehrns of which
observe no rule, may be reneved in sone individuals after four or five

years, even more frequsently. Such is the ordinary foram of essential
asthma, coming on without any appreciable occasional cause, or a mate-
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rial cause capable of being detected, unconnected too w'ith any organie
lesion capable of demonistration.

Let us now consider asthma as it occurs under the influence of a de-
finite cause. IIaving myself been subject for a long time to this deese,
I shall give you niy own case as an example ; for in me the attacks are
always brought on by particular ocecasional causes. The severest I have
ever experienced ocourred under the circuinstances 1 an about to mntion
Suspecting my coadnan of stealing the horse's fodder, and wishling to be
satisfied abut the thing, I got up into the granary, and neasured the
oats. W hile thius engaged I was all at once seized vith suih a fit of
oppression and dyspnoea that I had scatrcelv power left to return to my
apartnent ; iy eyes were standing out froin their sockets ; nv face, pale
and swollen, was expressive of the deepest anxiety; and I had but
time to tale off my cravat, and rush to a window for air, for I was on
the point of being suffocated. Though not in the habit of using tobacco,
I asked for, or rather made signs te those about me to get nie a cigar, of
which I smoked a few nouthfuils ; and in eight or ten minutes the pa-
roxysm lad subided. By what lad i beei oeansioned i Unîîque.stionably
by the dust fron the oats I had beet mecasuring penetrating the, bronchi.
But jubt as certainlv that duîst could fnot, of itself, have suflieed to pro-
dce that violent proxysmn, ftr the cause bore no proportion whatever to
the effect produced. A hiundred tiies in the streets of Paris, or on our
boulevards, a hundred times ,in the highways, have I found imy.elf in
an atinosphiere of dust far more dense. than that arising fron thei oats, and
of which I could have inhaled but a few particles ; yet never, froin seh
cause, did I once experience anything sùnuibar : the vause, therCfoi e, mnst
have overilaken ne under peculiar circumstances. Under the influence
of the moral impression I had received fron the thouglt, of thi, dones-
tie theft-an impression ,very ee can understand-low unimportanit so-
ever the theft night be, ny nervous sy stei had received a shoek and a
cause wlch, under ordinary conditions, would have been inoperative,
even when represented by a force of fifty, tok effecet under these peculiar
circumlnstances, tlhough representel by a force searcely amountinig to ee.
This eause was thc 'park which, f<dling on dried straw, sufiiced of itself
to produce a conflagration.

I next mention threce curious causes of the same kind, moe cf which, if
I remenber correctly, is related by Muret in his'Apparatus Medicarnium.'
A pharimaceutist of Tours, though but slightly asthmatim, was seized
with a fit of asthna every tiie powdered ipecacuaniha was used in his
shop. It was not only whei the rot was being powdered that he was
saized with a paroxysm of an hour's duration, in which there was frightful
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oppression ; but tile saine tlii-.i Look plare wlien even a portion ofi the
pol'.r wmas beugii weighed ; so that it bevarnle neccss;ary to alilrise hUai

wh~...vr ixcac:îna was to bc uised, that hie niigbit f'or the tinio botake
huiîî.,ulf to lus a~atnn.NO sort of (lust, nlor any linwdter bult tlat, of
ipecaiiulia, calihu.'l hini alny stnch symiptois. I knlew, :ît St. <enans
anotlii parnaceiitist, iAtlîmatic tlnoiigl ifc', in whioi the attavks wore
brotighit on exactly in the saine inaîncer, and always by pow'ded( ipeca-
cluanhla.

Yout inay, lastly, see in die hospital a w'onan who ivas arliinitttcl mi le-
count of rholuinatie pains, and wlio now ocetilpies No 6 Salle street, Becr-
liard. She ks fvrt tlîrce yea*s of? ae, anul reînarkaly stoint. ler f,îtther,
suie %% ill iîît'urin ý ou, Upl tu diue t;iijc of lu r inlwsl the elý-ynjment ofi tUe
Lest hi-ali. lier inludher, Sile says, stunk uln 1er dropsv, 'vhieli, if weO ean
truist lier eceount, w' s probably syinptoinatie of (Usease oi tUe lionit;
wliile lier 0w fl lcaltîl, up to liei twenty tburth ycar, wlîvii site îniarried,

scins tu liave beeri exculleut. Sicte ea siifféred au att-ick oi atlîina,
wîiehcl cuiîtiînîed to recur ditritig two yeî,ceasing aftoir stitwkling, lier

chjîdrýeil, liever tu i utàrii. The piroxyýýins caine on ini the oveiinig abolit,
ten or uIes ca u'eluekl iLlid coitiiiuted al niglit, leaviîig the 1patiit about
noon, in a stite of great depresion, thouigh able toattend during tlîe i-e-

mndulr of tlu 4a tu lier urdinîi'y oceîip.-tion. Wlix:î I wisli, iii thiscae

to call' '.uir attuiition to, is this :thie attacks wcre never mnore violenit
tlîan m iieu exeited bs ,vinc weital iiîfltinie, a cieu e narkc1-d

by xnîîîly aaaiTte eals huugi fiuthing %is saiid to lier il) refer-
cuice tu tlîiu ac, s yet tbidke lat a parc-(xysii ivas iiîneliitidy

liîzJt o11 bellitel Urislîe liappenled b Uco iii lier bed-roon, when lier

fe wîiblias buiiîg mnade. Faets sucli as these it is niot unnecc-sary
to mntioni. 1 hitî'u S ta 1te tLiat, in the flrst case, the astllîna calie on
withtluit loiîu'i or a npdeabecub u tlîat iu tiUe other three peiî-oiisl

the Pal ox% ý,îa wmas ex(Àled by «iii external influience, but iii tUe one as wel
ab în thu uuaeur., tlie di:bea>c w.îs jrlyspalsmî,d*i.

ButL, tu eulitauîue - ian, Witliotît bcii exposed to cold, is seized
%vitli % lultiît cvi)- za; lie su1cezes tweuitV, tliirty, or forty tinls in ai) lîuir;
froun ttie lîvati ils tlieru anii aîbmiidait oeutiî f elear, licjuid inicuts.
Tlîe coiyza kIztb a day uî, two, ariJ it uiit.seeîn me 4cly' thit th patient
liad caugdit, cu.ol. liure i:1fliit, a iasal cattiurh, thieu laryngitis, andl îext
broiicliîti. ; buit theru is albo a blighît couugli and towards cveiîîgi tile pea-
tient liab ail attak of ;îtîua Iay Loiwazrds evelling, for astiia isual'
Iy co.us un at i&ig1,ht, thonigli tlîerc are cases wliere tlie paro\y,:ms are
diurîuîl,: as dUcre are utlierz, tliat aie diunal aiid nocturuial, the lattr be-
ingc îciiiuîit the others initertuîittuit; Uceie wN e bave tlie orgauie: afWection,
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catarrh and bronchitis, vith whicii the spasmodic affection is connected.
Indeed it seeins not nerely connected, but so far dependant,' that the
asthna night be considered as symptomatic. It is, iowever, by no me,îîs
so. The spasiodic diease has so little dependance on the inflammatory
affection tlat lut an individuail. who bas had no attack supervening on a
slight catarrh, be seized vith bronchitis of a more serions charactur, or
with pîwnuonia even, and he will have no asthma.

I have long had under iy care a rich capitalist wlo, since he was
twenty-five years of age, lias been subject to frightful attacks, of which
the paro.ysms are so violent that till within these last fifteenî years lie
certainliv had not been able to lie down in bed seven months, but slept
while staniding leaning against the nante piece. Fiftcen years ago lie was
taken n iti severe bronho-pneumonia n leaving the theatre, bis illiess
vas su verious that at one tine his life was considered to be in danger.

Now, during the whole of this illness he ld not a single paroxysmx of
astlma. IIe who could not sleep in bed iuless his bed were raised so
as to resemble an arn-vhair, in which he sat ratier than reclined, lay
down sti etehed on his lack during the wvole tiime tLis pneumonie diseasé
lasted. Hu lias several times subsequently had catarrhal attatks, but never
at such times bas lie lad any asthmatic paroxysm.

The organic lesion is not, thon, the starting-point of the disoase.
Bronuhitis, no doubt, plays a part il the prohition of asthma in sucli
circumlstances, but it does so only wlhen the stage has already been set
up, whei the inidividual is placed under peculiar conditions, without the
intervention uf which bronchitis would have been altogether insufficient.
The effect produced is not in proportion to tie cause; and more power-
ful causes would act in vain did they not, like that, find the system in
the cond'tions necessary to the developnent of the disease they arie in-
strumental in exciting. Asthma has, therefore, its personality, nay, it
has its caprices, too, like, every nervous disease.

Let us next look at astlma as it affects individuals and as it shows it-
self in péîsons of various ages. ln children the manifestations of this
diseasc are so singularas to be often inistaken; and I have, perhaps, been
onle of the firt to point out its existence in young subjects.* If there
are chUiren in whom asthmîa shows itself exactly as it does in adults,
such eres a'e rare: and I, for rny part, d not recollect but a single in-
stance wlere it was s0 distinctly characterised. It was in a young Mol,
davian, a boy of fire years of age, in whon the asthmatic attacks Vero

* Senectuti quilden prScipuò infestuni est; tamen adultos, adolescentes, et
INFANsEs interdium occupat, Ileberden, comment.-Tr.
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very distinct and well characterised, and were connected with pulmonary
emplhy suina. Nor did I discuver in tliis boy's antieudants traces ot any
hieeditary affcction, nor of gout or rleumiiîatismi. Two ycars ifter hie
first visit he was again !Ilt to me with one of his great toes swollen,
red, and paiifuol. IIe hail a fit of acute gout the most decided and legi.
timate-tlie only instance of gout I have seen in a child, before or since.
The arthritis iext attacked the knees, and nothing could less reseible
acule articular rheumatisim. During this attack of gout the patient lr.d
not a single paroxysm of asthmna-a thing altogetier coniformnable with
rule, for, as you will e to!d, gout and asthmîîa are often muanifestations ot
the ame diathcsi4, so that attacks uf gout may :iternate witi attacks of
astlin.a in the saime individi ual. It was tihus with ly litile Molaviau,
who liad attacks of asthima, alternating with attacks of articulai guut.
This form of asthmra, I repeat, is that uf the adult : in children its nani-
festations are different. Examiples dll teach you more than the best
description, wlaich indecd becones impossible, when wc take into account
the variety of its foris.

One of my coleagues a man ofvigorous constitution, Lad two children
whose Iealth w ere ve ry delicate. Their mother was one of utose rea,on.
ably hysterical persor- in whomn hysteria atf.cts chiefly the trisplanchuie
nervoussystei. One ot these eb ildren was one day seized with symptoms
of capiliary pneumonia, which showed themselves in a very alarming
manner, and soon assumed a daigerous form. The patient Iad been ill
an hour when I was sent for. I ascer:aiined the existence of nuinerous
sul-ci epitant raies, and there was such difficulty of breathing as to cause
us to apprehend impendiiig suffocation. I caused a large vesicatory to
bu immediately applied to the chest ; three days afterwards the cure was
complete. The success attending imy treatment was too wonderful, and
was especiaPy too rapid for nie to ascribe to it ail the ionour of the cure.
I was considering myseIf too ha-ppy in the result I iad obtained, when
soine days after there was a recurrence of the same symptons; this time
they lasted only forty.eight houn. I was now convinced, even more
certainly than in the former attaek, that 1 had to do with something mom
than peripneumonia catarrh. I retected what lobular pneumonia is in
the young, and iny experience in the hospital as well as in privato *pra.
tice had shown me that I had never lost a child with distinct lobular
pneumonia-that this disease yielded generally, not to say always, vien
left to itself; but this case told me it was no longer thus with lobular
peieumonia-of little severity when the subject it.attacks has pa-sod hi
second year, it is so formidable in infants of more tender ago that I have
seen foi ty die in forty-two, be the treatment what it might. Considering
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therefore, that my colleague's infant had been cured o so terrible a di-

sease the first time in three days, and the second in twice twenty-four

hours, I doubted the correctness of my diagnosis, or at least I corrected

it by reference to the hereditary antecedents, not forgetting what the

mother of the child was. I said to myself that in this case the nervous

element niust have acted a chief part, if it did not occupy the entire

stage. So, when called ngain, three months afterwards, to visit this lit-

tle patient, who, one evening, after he had been playing as usunl, wi s
suddenly seized, about ten or eleven o'clock, with a paroxysrn as severe

apparently as the former ; I advised burning stramonium in his chaniber,
in order to combat the spasmodic element, and next day the child Nas

well. IIis delense, then, had been a true neurosis of the pulmonary ap-
paratus, complicated with secretic-n from the bronchi, resembling in this

the neuroses that are so frequently accompanied with secretion, as I have

on many occas ns trken car- to tell you. I had hère ta do with a fit
of asthma, and was now for thefirst time standing in the presence of sneh

symptoms in an infant, or rather this was the first tme I had ascertained
their existence in subjects so young ; for on reviewing all the cases that

have come under ny observation, I can recolleet perhaps a score which
I have seen without comprehending. How often bas it happened to

physicians the most attentive and enlightened, ta look on disease and
not ta see what another, because a better and more attentive obserier,
sees in a true light, and can clearly understand I Persons with albumi-
nuria had been seen before Bright; but nu one before him had deduced
from the factstheirlegitimite consequences. Before Virclow and Ben-
nett, before Magnus Huss and M. V:lal, persans with leucocythemia'
were not unknown ; but like the former, their cases were misunderstood.
Before Bouillaud the co-existence of affections of the beart with rheuma-

tism had perbaps been remarked, but no one before the eminent Pro-
fesser of ' La Charité ' had divined the relation that exists between those
affections and rheumatism. Sa with me ; it was only now, wben looking
on the disease for the twentieth time, that I at last understood its true
nature.

I was acquainted with a magistrate whose wife and niece were both of
a tempe-ameut bighly nervous. His child being subject to catarrhal

* M. Vidal, la bis excellent monography on " Leucocythemia," publisbed in
'Gazette Hebdomadaire,' 1856, has cited many authors, from Hippocrates down-
wards, who have mentioned under the names, engorgment, obstruction, and
hypertrophy of the spleen, Cases whicb, though confounded one with another,
present an evident resemblance-a remarkable identity with the cases of le ico-
cythema published in our day, and with those he has himseif seen,
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affections was taken t> Nice, wNhere tley passed the winter, but inM
being seized with a very violent catarrh, lie was again brouglt back to
Paris a., soon as lie could bear tie j.utmney. IIe was seized on bis arri-
val with the saine symiptomls, wlei I was alled, with M. 131aebe, and found
hm iii a si ate apparenii bordvrinig on asphbyxiai. Recollecting, lowever
the fat-ts I liave just related to yd*ui, al t:îkinîg iit account his heredi-
tary antecedeuts, bis motelivr was, as I haive told i o higlhly nervous. I
was far from feeling alhi umvd, and I prognmti ated ilat thecolagration
wouild be easily exilunguislheil. Wde mdi red t.iti.igations with datura,
and in order to quiet the inb gination of ids parents riner than un hià

own account, wu prescribed a mixture of nio poteucy whatever-in fact
a veritable lionwpaihic potion. In two lours the symptons abated;
next day lie was n tl1, and we were received by the fauily, w. ho aseribed,.
nio doubt, our succes. to tie potion wit h demnoitraitos of joy. Thie Lit.
tle patient las silice sutfel ed fron sinihir symptoms which hiave each time
buen allayed by datura.

Mv attenirl once fixed on this sort of asthlma, it did not any longer
escape iiy aittetion he occasion brouglt it under muy notice; and I
have now met with it often in clikhîen, often at least wheu the rarcuess
of the disease i: considered-a case or two every year. Nuw, asthnmt
always shows itself in those forns I have indicated to you ; but in our
young Moldavian it took tho formu it has in the alult. In the cascs i
have muentioned the disease had a very rapid course, but the symptoms
may sometimuîes last seven, eiglht, teni, or twelve days. Though the ca.
tarrhal elenent may prtdoninate and obtain entire ascendency-and that
perhaps because our interferences has not becn sufficiently active or suf.
ficiently early to prevent such result, yet the nature of the affection still
remains unchanged ; it is still the sam- disease in whkich the nervous affec-
tion is the capital and essential clemient on which the catarrhat indam-
matory affection is superimposed. So true is this, that if you come l
time with therapeutic means capable of combating efféetually the spasmo-
die element, even when the catarrlhal element lias manifested itself, the
disease marches on uno tenore, and yields more easily than would a le-
gitimate pulmonary catarrh, even when the catarrh has in the formerin-
stance assumed greater intensity and a more formidable appearance thn
in the latter. No doubt where the catarrhal element has for a length d
time been predominant, the diseuse is recognised with greater diffieulh
but still it is narked by those caprice in the symptoms, those attach
of oppression and suffocation, that returr principally at night aud in a
intermittent manner, and often continue, even when the catarrh h
ceased, with an intensity that bears no longe'r any proportion to the ià
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flamnatory affection. On tie other hand, tho general syniptoms, the

febrile phemiiena, are but feebly marked, and hee also they bear no

proportion to thie intensitv of tl3 tlorneic symptoims.

La.sîly, as to pbrognosis, theattaeks how fiightful soever they nay seem,
subside to ret:ia, however, at intervals more or less reniote or more or

less near. Can such be said to be the case with peripneunonia catarrb,
so sevre as to excite such marked symptomnatic pItenoimena ? No, cer-
tainly ; for the latter disense seldoni ait eks tw:ce the same person, since

usually, if not always, the first attack proves fatal.
I have related cases to show you thej manner in which as Iima deve-

lops iLe!f; I have given ycu m)y own case, and have spnk i to you of

catarrh as an occasional cause. Among the occasional caues ofasthmc,
however, there is one highl curious and important, which it is necessary
to point out-I ncan conditions of clintate and habitalion, and these shall

be the subject of our second lecture.

TIIERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

Arnica cerate.-N. Ilynson Jennings (Journal of Maryland College of Phar-
macy) prepares a plaster, of bard cerate of arnica, in the following way: Take
of arnica tlowers, fuur ounces; olive oil, six ounces; beeswax, ten ounces;
dilutd alcohol, sulph. either, of eacl asuflicient quantity. Ilaving reduced the
flowers to a tolerably fine powder, noisten with diluted alcohol and paeck firmly
in a glass funnel; exhaust, and by means of a water bath, evaporate to about
five finid ounces, and mix with the oil and wax, previously heated together;
then boil over a slow fire tilt ali moisture is dissipated, and lastly strain. A.
little ether is required to dissolve the resin deposited on the sides of a porcelain
dish.

lie states that it L,:q been found toaffordgreat relief in tenderness of the feet,
produced by exposure 'o intense cold.-Peninsular Journal.

Chromic acid in syphilitic vegetations.-Mr. Hairion, after describing the
advantages derivable from the chromic acid in certain forms of the granular
eyelid (a disease of common occurrence in the Belgian army), observes that the
trials he bas made of the acid, as recommended by Marshall and Heller in

Gyphilitic vegetation, have been attended with the most complete and rapid
succeesS. Moreover, its application, whether to these syphilitie vegetations or
to the fungus granulations of the conjunctiva, is never attended with pain
or reaction, notwithstanding the rapid destruction of tissue that takes place.-
.!nnales d'Occulistique.

CoId applications and sulphate of copper in croup.-Dr. Pudon relates some
cases as examples of the great benefit he bas derived from the continuons
applications of cold wet compresses to the neck simultaneously with the
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administration of sulphate of copper in two-grain doses every half hour; sixty-
four gramne having been given in one case and seventy in another.-Journal fur
Kùulcrkrank.

Collodion in herpes zona.-Professor Fengir bas of late been treating this
troublesome affection advantageously by collodion, smearing it by means of a
pencil over the whole of the vesicles, their bases and their cireutmference, or
wherever there is redness, It shuuld be appli-d as early as possible, and three
layers in tbickness, renewing ;t next di.y. le finds tl's addition of castor cil
to the collodion an improvement; but especially prefers the solution of cotton
wool in acetic ether.-Schmidt's Jahrb.

Extemnporaneous chlorine solution.-A preparation of chlorine car. he readily
prepared, as follows: 1) Common sait, twenty-four parts; sulphuric acid,
twenty-four parts; red lend, one part; sulphuric aci'd, twenty-.our parts ; cold
water, one hundred parts. Mix the red lead with the sait, and introduce int
a vessel containing the water. The acid ia then gradually added, stirring at
intervals. By this process sulphate of lead is first formed and precipitated, and
sulphate of soda and chlorine remain in solution; the latter gives the liquid a
yellow color, and is gradually disengaged from the surface ofit. For disinfect-
ing purposes, it should be poured into shallow plates. It is cheaper than
ehloride oflime, and more convenient.

We have recently bad this solution recommended by ,Ir. Hagan, a pharma-
ceutist of Troy. N. Y., as an admirable means of bleaching sponge's. a single
immersion in it for a few moments rendering white the coarsest or fineet
sponges, without materially injuring their durability.

Peninsular Journal.

Iodine ia ague.-M. Barrilleau bas cured thirty-seven out of forty cases of
ague, in which he bas tried the tincture of iodine. He continued its use for
several days, giving ten drops as a dose in infusion of chamomile.-Rev. Med.

Vinegar in dropsy.-Dr. Beyer, a military practitionerat Breslau, treats almost
aIl dropsies exclusively by wine-vinegar, giving a spoonful of the fluid every
hour, and in the intervals water acidulated with it. Six ounces are consumed
daily, and a complete cure may require from six to nine pounds. The appetite
is increased rather than diminisbed during this treatment; and at frst three or
four stools per diea are produced, which augurs success. When, after a time,
the patient becomes disgusted with the vinegar, lernon juize may be substituted.
-Ib.

.Application of cold in the vo{niting of pregnancy.-M. Dezou bas published
three cases of obstinate voniting in pregnancy, in which he bas derived great
advantage from the employnent of atowel wet with cold water, wrung out, and
applied as a comapress to the pit of the stomach, renewing it every five minutes.
The procedure will, however, be only found usefal in purely nervous vonitings.
-lb.
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PERISCOPE.

On Immediate Siroigheninq and Cauterization under starrh-bandages,
in the Trealment of Vhite Swellings. Utility of Clhlor.oforn in
discrinating beitween Muascular Contraction and Co.algia, Croup,
Cutaieous Anoesthesia. Tubing of the Glottis, su.,bstituted for
Trackeotoity.

A communication made to the Academy of Sciences by Dr. Bonnet,
of Lyons, on the treatient of white swellings by instantancous straiglten-
ing, las, in latter times, creatcd a very lively sensation in the medical
world.

In many diseases of the joints, says Dr. Bonnet, articular lesions coöxistt
with deviations and incomplete luxations. Prudence sometimes points
out the propriety of iot interfering with these mal-formations, but it is
often requisite to replace the limb in its proper direction. Now, when
straiglhtening is necessary, there are two modes of effecting it; immediate
straigitening by forcible extension, and slow and gradual straigbtening
by machinery. Great experience in both, which he bas compared, bas
proved to Mr. Bonnet the superiotity of the former of these modes
over 'he latter.

Dr. Bonnet already proclaimed, seven years since, its excellency in
coxalgia attended with fibrous adbesions. This surgeon now shows that
in aUl deformities without organie lesion, or resolution, the mode of
straightening ta be preferred, is that which requires but one operation,
followed by the protracted immobilization for several weeks.

The essential and general rule to be followed in such cases is, first to
loosen the articulation during artificial anmsthesEa, and to restore its
mobility completely. This may be accomplished by an alternate series
of gentle liexions and extensions, graduated and carried to the extreme
limit of the natural movements. The adhesions being destroyed and
mobility restored, may be proceded with. Proper tractions and pressure
are then sufficient, and succesa is in proportion to the mobility obtained.

When the limb operated on has resumed the best possible direction,
nothing further is required but to fix it in its new position with all due
precaution, in order ta prevent or alleviate the consequent paine. Grooves
constructed with annealed iron-wire, properly lined, may be employed for
this purpose. But these grooves are not indispensable, and, in Dr.
Bonnet's estimation, it is preferable to use a wadded and starched
pasteboard bandage. Some days ago, Mr. Bonnet applied bis apparatus,
in the presence of a great number of perscns, at the clinical lecture )f Dr.
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Nélaton; and we remarkedl the minute care with which lie arranged its
various parts. The surgeon first rolled round the limb tliek strips of
wadding, which lie fixed in tleir places by a few turns of a liicni roUer;
pastehloari s1 lint-, implrgnated with liquid starch paste were placed over
it, nmd were, in their turn, covered with starch-landages of considerable
lenîrgth ; in orler to give thiis ippiaratus irnnediate solidity, Mr. Bonnet
appliel over all, annealed iron-wiro splints, which lie prefers to Mr.
Seutin's dry pastcboad ones.

Tlus coistitited, the starch-handa must hI left in its place for three
weeks or a montl. At the end of that timne it is removel, the dis.qed
parts are examined, and the surgon, by applying eitier a new kndage
of the saine nature or sne other apparatus, conpletes the straiglhtening,
and endeavors to ob% late the return of the deformity, wYhichi long leserves
a great tinden y to recur.

But ho0w brilliant soever the reuilt of the straightening mav be, wlien
viewed with reference to forn, to functional aptitc le, or the rapid
improvenent of the inflaimnatory state and the renov.d of pain, it does
not, however, directly tend to eire the disease itýelf. To obtain this
ultiinate benefit, Mr. Bonnet practices cauterization under the starch-
bandage.

This cinutcrization can be performed withcaustic potash, Vienna paste,
or (hloride of zinc. Mr. Bonnet usually employs potash !ozenges wi apped
up in wadding, so thlat the escharotie liquid may not extend beyond the
point to be acted on.

Wlhatever caustie may be selecteel, it is impoitant that the bandage
applled after cauterization should extend far enough to procure absolute
imnobility and a complete protecting cover. Thus, for instance, after
an operation on the knee, the bandage should extend fron the extremity
of the foot to the p3vis, and thuis render moti nless the foot and even
the hip. In this manner the counter irritants act exclusively on the skin
and the cellular tissue, without the local inflammat'on which follows the
application of caustie being communicated to the diseaed anovial
membranes, as would happen were the linbs abandoned to their natural
moveinents.

Dr. Bonnet began, in the spring of 1857, cauterizations in combination
with imnimobility and ocelusion, and since that period, sixty cases refer-
ring to white swellings of the foot, knee, elbow and hip, have testified in
favor of Jhis method. In the fifteen months which have just expired, Dr.
Bonnet lias cured, or improved to a degree bordering on cure, three white
swellings of the foot, as many of the knee, and one of the elbow, al]
attended vith numerous abscesses proceeding from the joints and in
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conditiuns wlich, according to habitual surgica' practice, would have

justified ampatation.
We should add that, during the period of cicattrizi tion of the cauterized

partý, the limibs remaii supportei in grooves which, while tley insure
immobility, expose to view the regions which requiro to bo dre'--"ed. At
the sane time, a treatimient calculated to noilify the general state of the
patint is instituted, and ding the convalescence, liglit suiports are
used, witli can be placed and remuoved at plea ure. an indispensable prop
to linbs w 1kned y too long protracted iiactioni. S ieh is thie riethiol
expounded by Pr. Bonnet, lot onl before Ihe Acaeni of Scienices, but
before the greater part of the learid -oeieties of Paris. Several menbers
of the Society of Surgery expreed a desire tiat Mr. bonnet sLould
state with precision the circuinstances in which immediat? straighteniing
may be practised in coxalgia. Mr. Bont replied that f«r tour months

pasL lie hai attemnpted straigltening eight tines in that arneular disease,
and tiat he liad succeeded seven ties lie attr:buted this enormous
proportion of success to the fact of laviig operated on sub)jects under
fiftecn years of age. Before the twelfth year, straightening, applied to
coxalgia, presents cliar.es of success su anerous as almost to amount
to certainty, unless the deformation is of several years' standing and
presents many closed sinuses. Above the age of fifteen, the difficulties
of straighîtening are extreme, particularly if the injury is more tan six
nontlhs' date. The effects of counter-irritant cauterizations ar3 then
but uncertain, and deep and direct cauterizations may be attender' with
danger. Relatively to the circum-tance of the disease being acute or
chronie, M'. Bonnet has alwavs found that, far from being couniteridicAted
by the acute state, straiglhtening and immnobilization are the best meai..
of treatment which can be opposed to the inflammatory action. In the
chronie period, straigltning in ciildren is still applicable, when any
traces of mobility remain. Complete anchylosis, at any age, 4 id in every
case, is a formal counter-indication to straiglitening. To ccnfute the
objections raised on the subject of the inflammatory accidents, which
might be induced in a diseased articulation by his operation, the skiMàul
surgeon of Lyons lad but to invoke his own experience. By resorting
to methodical movements alone, by keeping up a uniform temperature
around the diseased limb by means of the .thick layer of wadding with
which his apparatus is provided, by rendering the limb immovable after
it bas been straightened, Dr. Bonnet bas never had to deplore any
serious accident, even when, to attain his object, he has been compelled
te perform the subeutaneous section of the contracted muscles.

We shall certainly revert to a question which promises to afford for
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a length of time matter for discussion at the meetings of our learned
societies; but we have deeimed it a duty at once, to call the attention of
our readers to one important vesult obtained by the application of Dr.
Bonnet's nethod. WNe allude to thu facility with which artificial anes-
thesia generally enables the practitioner to discriiniate between iere
muscular contraction and re..1 coxalgia.

The Gazette de8 Hôpitaux bas published on this subject several inter-
csting cases, one of which was observed in Dr. Robert's wards, at the
hosp:al of the Hôtel-D.eu in Paris.

A 3oung wonan, twenty-five )cars of age, rcupying the bed No. 3, of
Saint-Paul's ward, preseitcd, the last four noiitlis, all the synptoms of
coxalgia, viz., pain in the hip, improper attitude of the limb, which was
bent upon the pelvis, placed in adduction and slightly rotated inwards,
with consceutive deviation of the pelvis, imninobility, resistance to
straightening, attempts te effect which occasioned nuch pain, etc. Dr
Vorneuil, who at present supplies the place of Dr. Robert, desirous U
applying Dr. Bonnet's method in this case, had ber conveyed to the
operating theatre, where, previously to any operation, she inhaled chloro-
form. Mr. Verneuil expected that ho should have to use great strength
and be had secured the co-operation of numerous assistants, when, to hie
surprise, the limb reduced itself, as if spontaneously, at the first efforts
of the operator. It was then easy to cause the thigh to perform, witheat
the least violence, the most extensive physiological moveinents, without
experiencing any resistance whatever, and without the hand or the car
detecting the smallest amount of friction. The limb replaced in its pro-
per position, m as maintained by means of Dr. Bonnet's apparatus.

We read on the other hand, in the Gazette hebdomadaire, that in a
girl of eighteen, who had been for three years thought to be laboring
under coxalgia, anæsthesia, employed fer the purpose of immediate
straightening, enabled Dr. Robert to ascertain the complete integrity of
the coxo-femoral articulation and te discover a muscular contraction,
which was most successfully treated by walking, electricity and. general
tonics.

The same journal relates another fact, well worthy of attent:on. Dr.
Laugi2r had to treat, in his wards of the Hôtel Dieu, a boy who had beon
suffering three years in the right hip. The pain felt by this patient was
at times so intense, that for a fortnight ho remained seated on the edge
of the bed with his feet resting on a chair, his thigh bent and in outward
rotation.

Dr. Laugier, unable by ordinary means te relieve this child, put him
under the influence of chloroform and performed instantaneous straighten-
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ing without encountering any serious difficulties; a mechanical apparatns
was then ai plied to render the extension permanent. The pain ceased
as it were by magic, and the patient was soon able to walk with crutehes.

Facts, sucb as these, are so much the more deserving of remark, that
the museles, as Dr. Jules G uerin has observed, play an extremely important
part in coxalgia. Somelimes they are in a state of contraction, i. e. of
spasm, and susceptible of immediate return to their normal length and
consistency; at other times they are in a state of retraction or of organio
shortening, and do not resume their physiological dimensions unless by
laceration or tenotomy. This surgeon even considers muscular contraction
the essential sympton, one of the earliest in coxalgia ; so that it may exist
without disease of the bones, as it, at times, is superadded to a morbid
condition of the bones, and is then merely an accessory phenomenon.
The benefit which may be derived in these various cases, from an agent
that alleviates pain, enlightens diagnosis, and becomes the first clement
of rational therapeuties, will be readily conceived.

Within the last six weeks more than twenty children attacke4 with
croup have been operated on at the Saint-Euginie hospital. The attention
of the physicians of this hospitI bas therefore been much engaged in the
observation of this disease; and the clinical studies, to which Dr. Bou-
chut in particular bas devoted himself, have produced results which we
deem it our duty to. lay before our readers.

We would first notice the exstence of a new symptom of croup, which
affords an indication for tracheotomy. Since Professor Trousseau bas
again brought bis operation into fa or, the question bas often been asked
at what time. except that of asphyxia with suf'cation, the operation
should be performed on children attacked with croup. We stated, some
years since, in this journal, that Dr. Trousseau was of opinion that it
should not take place before the last stage of the disease had fairly set
in; more recently the eminent professor bas pronounced in favor of an
early operation. Increasing asphyxia is, with the major part of practi-
tioners, the determining consideration; but it is known that children die
with their faces pale, without cyanosis or apnoea; in short without any
apparent traces of asphyxia. With regard to the latter therefore, theý
practitioner has no indication to guide him.

Now there is, in Mr. Bouchut's estimation, a more certain sign of
asphyxia, viz. cutaneous anosikesia.

Whether asphyxia be latent or apparent, when the obstacle to homa-
tosis bas lasted for some days and the disease is approching a fatal
termination, the akin gradually becomes insensible, and it may be pricked
or cut without occasioning any pain, or at leat any movement iidicativ"
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of suffering. If croup requires tracheotomy, it is not rare to see children
undergo the operation witiout manifesting the least sensibilit'. Dr.
Crequy, formerly Dr. Bartlhez's heuse-suige :, has just publihiel in his
inauguîral thesis the case of a little girl of six years of age operated on
for cioup, who, iiving iecovered frum t e operatLion, declared shle hîad
felt no pain. Di. Demarquay bas similiariy ascertained the existence of
ate<Qthesia in a wom:an on whom tracheotomtîy was perfornIed for an
accidentail fit of suffocation. A onghesia is not therefore an effect of
diphtlherit is, but of tie interrulptian of l:enato;is, and, as experimeints
ou aimiîuals have prove ', tie realt of thic preeue of too large a propor-
tion of carbonie iid in the blood. NOný, what is the clinical impor-
tance of this plnomiienionî ? As ne have said above, it atfords one
indication more foi the perfonmance of tracletomv, and this iî dication
will be particularly us-fîl in ie case of latmnt asphy.ria.

Mr. Bouchut bam tius contributed to increase perhaps the favorable
chances of thi., operation. But his ambition did not stop liere, and lie
bas recentlv comumunicated to the Acadermy of Medicine an idea vhich,
already carried out with two children attacked with croup, would tend
to nothing less than the suppression of tracheotony as au ultimate resource
honceforth useless.

After all the attempts made te arrive at the cure of croup by the
introduction of tue catheter into thelarynx, Mr. Bouchut bas drawn from
that practice, the principle of a new method, which lie desigarntes by the
name of tubing of the glottis, and which consists in introducing, ýid
leaving for a time in this orifice, a inctallie ring.

The instruments he bas used twice on living subjects arc: 1. curved
male catheters of different sizes, open at both ends and intenided to
penetrate into the larynx as guides to the ring wbich this organ is to
receive; 2 straight cylindrical silver rings, of from ý to à of an inch long,
provided at their extremities with two ridges at the distance of a quarter
of an inch, and pierced with a iole for the passage of a silk tbread, the
function of whicli is to preserve a hold upon the ring from without; 3.
a ring to p.rotect the forefinger, or an instrument designed to keep the
jaws open. When p-.r:ided wit. theQ instruments, Mr. Bouchut enmploy-
ed them first on a dead subjectand lie ascertained to his own satisfaction
and that of his colleagues that after having been introduced into the
larynx, t't upner edge of the ring was engaged beneath the superior
vocal chord in the ventrieles of the larynx; that the movements of the
epiglottis end the arytenoid cartilages were not obstructed; that the
inferior voc il chord placed itself between the two ridges of the canula,
and conseqt ently that it was above the lower ridge corresponding with
the internal face of the crie' 'd cartilage.
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This being accomplished, i becaie ie..esnry to applv the method on
the living. An opportuiity soon pre-uuted itself, but it weas dnrhig the
dr-alfuil epidenie, i hih in the niti of Ailgn: t sent to the Saint-Eu-
genie Hospital fifteen races of crorp, which terninated fatally. Diph-

theritis was generalized ; and in adtdition, a, Mr. loulcvhut acknowledges,
had the two cliildren, un «vhom tIe tul.gn7 was perforned, recov -ed,
nothing positive cunl. he conelndod rin the circintance All that
cin le said, and Mr. Bonelnit.has kindi' litted us to neS Ihe ope-
ration, is tlnt the tuhincg rf de larvnx i not a diflicult proce; thiat the
canula remaining in li. glot t is for thirty-si\ iomni-s vws perf,'etlv iarmîless
tlat the two children cub sp'ak di.inct ly aIr'l tako liqui n ithout
swallowîing thîen tle wroig way, anid thiat tlhere in cvery respect, a
temporary inprrovement an:alogoîs to that which follovs tiadheotomy.-
Jour. of Prac. Mcd. and Surqcry.

The re'ent Trialfor Bpc at .Montreal-Tn a late rumber, we took
occasioa to refe- to the trial of a denti t in Montreal, for alleged criminal
a.sqa'iet npon a femnale patient rwlorn h hitad rendereil insensible 13 the in-
halation of chloroform. The editors of the Moitreal Chronicle, while
they agrec with us in the opinion thiat the defendantwas unjustly eondemn-
cd, tlink lthat an important element in the settlenent of the eiestion
vouldl be the nature of the anæesthetie agent employcil, because, accordiug
to them, sulpiuric ether ii mucl rnore likely than cllorofor m to cause
erotie ideas, when inhale]. We believe this opinion to be wholly
unfounded. It is not common, we presume, for sich effects to follow
the administration of eitier agcnt, but thcy do sometimes uinquestionably
occur, and as often with clloroform as with ether. Tue fact is, that the
plaintiff in this case, as happenei in the celebrated case of Dr. Beale, of
Phîiladlph'a, was menstruating at the time. The sexual functions were
consequently in a state of excitement, and the administration of any
stimulant, even a couple of gl:.ses of chanpaigne wine, would have been
like to create erotic ideas, and to vivialy impress the patient with
the belief of their realitv. The instances of such effects from chloroform
are perfcitly well autlenticated, and one was testified to by a medical
gentleman during the trial.

We take this opportunity of again protesting against the injustice of
allowing the testimony of a person concerning facts which took place
while lie or she was in a state of complete or partial insensibility, unless
corroborated by other evidence, to have any great weight in a case like
this. Whose life or reputation is safe, if a patient can so easily swear it
away ? It was not even established that any rape had been committed
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at al], any more than in the Philadelphia case to which we previously
alluded. before the trial took p!ace. We cannot forbear also commenting
upon the extraordinary verdiet rendered at the Montreal trial. If the
defendant were "guilty of an attem!pt to commit a rape," upon what
grounds was be entitled to a recommendation to mercy " i Wbat
circumtances can palliate such an atlempt, especially in a case like the
present, where the crime would be a uiost atrocious violation of confi-
dence ? Either the defendant was guilty or not guilty, there could ba Do
other alternative; and, if guilty, he ouglit to be subjduted to the heaviest
penalty prescribed by the law.-Boston Med. & Sur. Journal.

A sh Tea as the Rernedy for the Bite of a Rattlesnake.-Da. GEoGoE
S. BLACKIE :-Dear Sir, An old Tennessee friend of mine writes to me to
know if I were ever called to attend a patient suffering from the bite of
a rattlesnake, or any other poisonous reptile; if so, to know my treatiment,
and the result of that treatment, as he is in misery through fear of being
bitten. by one. As he is a subscriber te your valuable Journal, I send
my answer to you for publication, if you deem it worthy of filling a page
for y ou.

My answer is, that I have treated two patients bitten by rattlesnakes,
and one by a spreading adder. In every case the treatment was the
same, with like results. The first was a negro women. While binding
fodder late one evening, she was bitten on the fleshy part of the arm. I
gave her about one pint of ash tea, prepared by taking a handful of the
inner bark of the ash, adding one quart of water and boiling down to a
pint. I do not give it all at once, but about half a gill every tweaty
minutes. As soon as the patient has taken about two portions, he will
break out into a profuse perspiration. I also applied a poultice of the
bark to the oitten part. On the following day the n2gro went to the
field as usual. Case second was treated in the same manner with the
same results.

Case third was Mr. N., who had hid a bottle of whisky behind the
gate post, and wanting a dram about noon, reached his band through
the crack of the fence for it, and was bitten by this rusty old adder, who
was guarding the bottle. The same treatment was adopted, but the
patient was three days in recovering.

I am satisfied that the tea prepared from the ash bark is an effectual
and safe antitode for the poisonous bite of such serpents as frequent this
part of the country. The tea thus prepared is as bitter as quinine itself.
Being satisfied that it is a certain and speedy antidote, I never pretend
to do anything else, always applying a poultice of the bark to the bittea
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part. Why the remedy bas not been more generally used, I cannot say.
It was a new thing to me in the spring of 1854.

I draw my conclusions from the following facts: 1st, That after using
the ash tea, a moderately large dram will produce ;ntoxication as if nothing
had happened. 2d, That a rattlesnake will not snap or bite at an ash
pole. Yon may torment him with a pole of any other kind of wood,
until he is entirely mad, then try the ash pole, and ha will coil himself
up, and no effort on your part can induce him to strike a stick of ash
wood. IIow ash tea ever came into use as an antidote for the bite of a
poiýonous serpent I know not. J have the history of its origin from an
old Frenchnan, who follows hunting and trapping. He says that a
hunter was once bitten by a rattlesnake, and the effect produced by the
bite was sickness and blindness and the hunter beconing hungry comwenc-
ed te gnaw everything that same in his way ; among the rest he fell on
an ash root, which entirely relieved the sickness and also the blindness.
Whcther his statement is entitled to any confidence or not, I am unable
to say.

Yours respectfully,
-Nashville Jour. of Afed. ARKANsAS SwAMP DocroR.

Proceedings of the Nashville Medical Society.-President A. Il. Bu-
chanan made a verbal report of interest and importance. Re was lately
called ta see Mr. E., of this city, who had a violent bleeding of the nose,
which. alarmed him in no small degree, as his father had once nearly
bled to death from the same cause. All the known remedies were hal
resource to, but without avail. The Doctor then attempted compression.
He was not aware that his remedy was a new eue, but not knowing
what to do in the case, and while reflecting on the matter, it appeared to
him that he might stay this bleeding by simple compression. Sitting
then before bis patient, he put his thumb and finger on the carotid
artery of the right side, and compressed it against the transverse processes
of the cervical vert-bt e. Thi, stopped the bleeding almost in a moment.
Twenty-five hours subsequently, it reeommenced; the same practice was
followed, and with the saine imme iate beneficial results. Since this,
the bleeding has not recurred. He therefire recommended compression
of the carotid artery as a remd edy for .pistaxis.

The Doctor mentioned aiso two instances in which he had savd the
lives of women by using comprecsion. This was not original, as he had

gleaned the idea from reading in a medical journal, he forgot which.
In one case the woman was in parturition, the child was already hora
and hanging by the cord; the hemorrhage was awful ; ahe wa eutirely
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exhausted, pale, almost dead. Uc relieved ber of the placenta, and car-
rying up the finger, pressed the aorta, immediately above the bifurcation,
against the spine, and the bleeding ceased readily, while an assi>tant
swathed the legs in bandages.

Dr. J. F. May stated tlat he had one conpressed the internal jugular
vein, in a case in which the vein had been opened. A large fibrous
timor was being dissected out, vhen nuinerous deep adiesions in the
substance of the neck were detected. Sone of these were attached to
the vein, and on traction being exercei the coat of the vein gave way.
The heimorrhage was terrific. IIe compressed the vein at once against

the processes of the vertebrze, and as the tunmor was only two-thirds out,
aad he had not time to aissect it, he tore it out. Dr. Coolidge of the
U. S. N. assibted 1b; . in the eraen, and kept the patient two hours

and a haif ou the table, and by brandy, friction and blisters, restored
him. The vein vas tied, and the man recovered, so that in a fortnight
after the Doctor removed another tumor fron the saine subject. The
cases of tying this vein on record are very fcw in number. Dr. Mott, of
New York, reported a case some years ago, the first on record, le cals
it, but Dr. May claims that his case preceded Dr. Mott's by several weeks.
Nashville Journal.

A Case of Perforation of the Pericardium by Echinococci. By C. A.
WUNDERLCI. (Archiv fur Physiol. Heilkunde, Jahrgang, 1858,
Zveites Hdt.)

A laboring man, aged twenty-two, liad always enjoyed gool health,
with the exception of an attack of peritonitis following a blow on the
abdomen when sixteen years old. lI June, 1857, le observed that bis
trousers were getting too tight for him across the belly, without other
unpleasant sympitomis. A weck later ho was attaeked with colio,
diarrhea, headache, vertigo, and thirst; rigors followed, and lie was
brought to the hospital. The heart and lungs appeared healthy, but the
diaphragni was pushed up to the fifth rib; there was bigh fever. The
abdomen was tender, and the hypogastrie region covered with a venous
plexus ; one prominence was observed in the epigastrium, and another
in the coecal region, due to movable tumors. The former yielded a
hollow percussion-sound, the latter one resembling the vibration charac-
teristie of hydatids; the tumors were not more tender than the rest of
the abdomen. The total evidcnce spoke rather in favor of the presence
of cancer than of hydatid cysts. The tumors grew rapidly, the tenderness
increased, the fever persisted, and icterus supervened, with severe epistaxis
and hematemesis. Some improvement took place* after the middle of
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the ensuing July, and the patient in Augnst began to leave his bed; the
idea of the cancerous nature of the tumors therefore was abandoned.
On the 22d September there was a temporary relapse, and on the 28th
September severe pain in the abdomen and dyspnoea, with great tenderness
of the upper tumor. The patient recovered again somewhat, but the
symptoms fluctuated more or less till the 18th October, when there was
a sudden frJl of tempera' ire of the body, contracted features, cold sweats,
small, slow pulse, quick breathing, increasing collapse, and death on the
20th October. We only note the prominent points observed in the
autopsy twenty-nine hours liter. Iii a pulnonary artery of third order.
of the inferior riglt lobe, there was an echinococcous cyst of the size of
a pigeon's egg; the remains of cehinococci were found in the branches

given off from this artery. Pleura healtby; pericardium distended up
to the second rib, cont;,ining four ounces of a puulent fluid. The
parietal layer was thickened and covered with yellowish-red villi; the
visceral layer was 11 lino thick ; the heart reduced in size, its tissue pale
and very friable. At the base of the!pericardium there was a perforation
with thin, smooth edges, whieh vas covered by the beart, and which
passed through the diaphragm, establishing a communication between
the cavity of the pericardium and the epigastric tumour; the perforation
was blocked up by a small echinococcous cyst which had got wedged
into it. The left lobe of the liver was almost entirely replaced by a
large byditid tumor of the size of a child's head, containing numerous
subdivisions with echinococci; otherwise, there was no marked derange-
ment in the liver. The upper third of the spleen was occupied by a
hydatid tumor of the size of a fist; in the retro-peritoneal space between
the diaphragm and the stonach were three similar tumors of the size of
apples: six were also found, from the size of a walnut to that of an apple,
in the omentum. Between the psoas and the posteiior surface of the
cScum was one of the size of a fist; a cylindrical one, three inches long
and one broad, lay across the hvpogastrium; above fifty were scattered
over the mesentery, and two lay under the serons investment of the
vermiform process. The intestinal mucous membrane was normal, there
was no ascites, and nothing marked about the kidneys.-British and
Foreign Medico-Chirurgical Review.
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NAVY MEDICAL SERvIcE.-The last of the three public services of
England having Medical appointments is the Royal Navy:-

Admiralty Ofce, Sornerset House.

Director-General of the Medical Department of the Navy-Sir JoaN
LIDDELL, C.B., M.D., F.R.S.

"The candidate must produce a Diploma from one of the Colleges of
Surgeons, aiso proof of having received a preliminary dassical education;
of having been engaged fur nut less than six months in practical phar-
macy; that his age be not less than twenty years, nor more than twenty-
six; tbat he has actually attended an hospital in London, Edinburgh,
Dublin, Glasgow, Aberdeen, or Bristol, for eighteen montbs subsequently
to the age of eighteen; that he has been engaged in actual dissections
twelve months; that he has attended the following lectures-Anatamy,
eighteen months (or general anatomy, twelve months, and comparative
anatomy, six months); surgery, eighteen months (or general surgery,
twelve months, and military surgery, six months); theory of medicine,
six months; practice of medicine, twelve months; (if the lectures on the
theory and practice of medicine be given in conjunction, then the period
required is eighteen months;) clinical lectures on the practice of medi-
cine, six months; practice of surgery, six months ; chemistry, six months
(or lectures on chemistry, three months, and practical chemistry, three
months); materia medica, six months; midwifery, six mouths, with cer-
tificates of the number of cases attended ; botany, three months.

" By an Admiralty Circular, dated 1855-1, Assistant-Surgeons of
the Royal Navy are to rank with mates, according to the dates of their
respective commissions, and will take relative rank with Lieutenants and
Assistant-Surgeons in the Army. 2. Assistant-surgeons serving in ships
commanded by captains or commandera are to mess with the ward-room
officers; and those serving in vessels commanded by lieutenants or
masters are to mess in the gun-room with the uther officers. 3. Cabins
are to be sssigned to Assistant-Surgeons whenever the service admits."

It is reported that the provisions of the warrant recently issued by the
War-Office, regulating the grades, rank and emoluments, and general
position of the medical officers of the army, are about to be extended in
every particular to the medical departments of the navy.


